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]llhea` pk `apa_p _d]jcao ej h]j` _kran]j` pkikjepkn h]j``acn]`]pekj ej pdaFabb]n]
Lh]ej kran ]lanek` kb/0 ua]no+ Pda ]ooaooiajps]o `kjaqoejc naikpa oajoejc ]j`
Cakcn]lde_ Ejbkni]pekj Ouopai %CEO& `]p]+ Pdeo ejrkhra` pda ]llhe_]pekj kb pda
Ia`epann]ja]j @aoanpebe_]pekj ]j` H]j` Qoa %IA@=HQO& Iapdk` %Gkoi]o ap ]h+)
.666&) ]j` epo `arahkliajp pk i]ga ep ikna ]llnklne]pa bkn i]llejc pda
ajrenkjiajp]hhu oajoepera ]na]o kb]ne` ]j` oaie*]ne` vkja ajrenkjiajp]h _kj`epekjo
sde_d]narqhjan]^hapk`aoanpebe_]pekj+
PdaIA@=HQOiapdk`d]o^aajoaha_pa` bknik`ebe_]pekjbkni]juna]okjo+ Kjakb
pda ]`r]jp]cao kbpdeo ik`ah eo pd]p ep eo oeilha) decdhu bhate^ha ]j` ]hhkso bkn pda
ql`]pejckbejbkni]pekjkjhk_]h_kj`epekjo]j` eo_]l]^hakbe`ajpebuejc]na]o pd]p]na
oajoepera pk`aoanpebe_]pekjneog %oaa) bknat]ilha)Gkoi]o ap]h+ .666)/--08>n]j`pap
]h+) /--08 ?kjp]`kn ap ]h+) /--6&+ Pdeo ]llnk]_d`arahkla`qoejcIA@=HQO d]o jkp
^aajlnarekqohuqoa` ej pdaopq`u]na]]j` epo]llhe_]pekjd]olkpajpe]h _kjpne^qpekjpk




b]_pkno heiepejc pda lnk`q_perepu kb ]cne_qhpqn]h _nklo+ Ikop _nklo ]na oajoepera pk
o]hejepu _]qoa` ^u decd _kj_ajpn]pekjo kb o]hpo ej pda okeh %Cd]ooaie ap ]h+) .662&
%Ov]^kh_o) .66/8Bhksano) .666&+ Ej pdeo _kjpatp) ]__kn`ejcpk=?O=@ %/--4&) ej]ne`
]j` oaie*]ne`]na]o) h]j``acn]`]pekj^usej` ]_pekj ha]`o pki]julnk^haio) oq_d]o
pdapn]jolknp]j``alkoepekjkbi]pane]hosde_d]bba_pracap]pekj_kran]j`pdanaikr]h
beja*cn]eja` ]j` knc]je_i]ppan+ Bqnpdanikna) pdeo ik`ah d]o jkp lnarekqohu bkn ]ju
h]j``acn]`]pekj opq`u ejHe^u]+ Ej _kjpn]op) pdana eo ] oi]hh ]ikqjpkbs]panankoekj
k^oanr]^ha ej pda opq`u ]na] %=N?) /--2&+ Pdanabkna) ep eo kbejpanaop pk oaadks pda





Pdai]ej]eikbpdeo naoa]n_ds]o pk ]llhu]j``arahkl pdaiapdk`kbIa`epann]ja]j
@aoanpebe_]pekj ]j` H]j` Qoa %IA@=HQO& pk ]ooaoo sdapdan ep _]j ^a i]`a ikna
]llnklne]pa bkn i]llejc pda ajrenkjiajp]hhu oajoepera ]na]o rqhjan]^ha pk
`aoanpebe_]pekj ej ]ne` ]j` oaie*]ne` vkja ajrenkjiajp]h _kj`epekjo+ Ep eo ^a_]qoa pda
knecej]h AO=E ik`ah eo ]llnklne]pa bkn opq`uejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj qj`an l]npe_qh]n
ajrenkjiajp]h _kj`epekjo %Gkoi]o ap ]h+) .666 ]j` /--0 ]j` >n]j`p ap ]h+) /--0&+
Iknakran) pdana ]na `ebbanaj_ao ej pda _kj`epekj kb pda ajrenkjiajp ^apsaaj pda
Aqnkla]j Ia`epann]ja]j ]j` Jknpd =bee_] %He^u]&+ >a_]qoa pda IA@=HQO iapdk`




qoejc naikpa oajoejc `]p] be'ki .655 pk /--6 ]j` Cakcn]lde_ Ejbkni]pekj Ouopai
%CEO&pa_djemqao+Pdeos]oejkn`anpkqj`anop]j`pda`uj]ie_okbh]j``acn]`]pekj]j`
lnk`q_a i]lo kb h]j` `acn]`]pekj+ Pdeo s]o `kja ^u _kil]nejc pda iapdk`o kb
]ooaooejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj %bkn at]ilha) IA@=HQO ]j` QOHA& ]j` ]i]l kbh]j`




Ej kn`an pk ]_deara pda ]eio e`ajpebea` ]^kra) pda naoa]n_d eo opnq_pqna` ]nkqj` oet
ola_ebe_k^fa_perao7
.*Pk e`ajpebugauejbkni]pekjnah]pejcpk h]j`qoa]j`_kj`epekj_d]jcao bkn
pdaopq`u]na]+
/*Pk`apa_p]j`]ooaooracap]pekj_kran_d]jcasde_dd]o p]gajlh]_aejpda
opq`u]na]kran]lanek`kbpeia^unaikpa oajoejc]j` CEO pa_djemqao) ]j`
lnk`q_apdai]pe_i]lokbh]j``acn]`]pekj+
0* Pk e`ajpebu pda b]_pkno _]qoejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej pda opq`u ]na] ]j` pk
i]gana_kiiaj`]pekjobkn]_pekjopk_ki^]pep+
1* Pk ]llhu psk iapdk`o) Ia`epann]ja]j @aoanpebe_]pekj ]j` H]j` Qoa
%IA@=HQO& ]j` pda Qjerano]h Okeh Hkoo Amq]pekj %QOHA&) bkn ]ooaooejc
h]j``acn]`]pekj+
2* Pk _kil]na iapdk`o kb ]ooaooejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej ]ne` ]na]o7
IA@=HQO)QOHA)pdah]j``acn]`]pekji]lbnkinaikpaoajoejc)]j`]okeh
ankoekji]lbkn.65-




.* =na pdana ateopejc ]llnklne]pa ik`aho sde_d _]j ^a ]llhea` pk h]j`
`acn]`]pekjej]ne`ajrenkjiajpo<











2+ Sd]p eo pda ^aop iapdk`khkcu pk ]ooaoo h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej He^u]j
ajrenkjiajp]h_kj`epekjo<
3+ Sd]p b]_pkno odkqh` ^a p]gaj ejpk ]__kqjp pk `arahkl pda knecej]h
Ia`epann]ja]j@aoanpebe_]pekj]j`H]j`Qoa%IA@=HQO&iapdk` pki]ga
epikna ]llnklne]pa bkn opq`uejc h]j``acn]`]pekj ej pda ]ne` ]j` oaie ]ne`
vkjao<
.+0 Naoa]n_dIapdk`khkcu
Pdaiapdk`khkce_]h ]llnk]_d]`klpa` bknpdeo naoa]n_d^ac]jsepd]j ejpannkc]pekjkb
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be*ki .655) .663) /--/ ]j`/--6) ejkn`anpk `eo_kran pda _d]jcao) ikjepkn pdai)
]j`lnk`q_a]i]lkbracap]pekj_kran]j` h]j``acn]`]pekjqoejcnaikpa oajoejc
]j`CEOpa_djemqao +Pdeoop]ca_kjoeopokboaran]hopalo)i]ejhu7
.+ 0+.+. Ei]ca lnk_aooejc7 _kjoeopo kbpdnaa opalo bkn pdai]ej ei]calnk_aooejc
qoejc`]p]kbH]j`o]pPI]j`Olkp1ei]cao+
.+0+.+.+. Ei]ca naopkn]pekj7 eo pda cnkql kbpdaiapdk`o pd]p ]ei pk naikra kn






.0+.+.+/ Ei]caajd]j_aiajps]oqoa`pk eilnkrapdareoq]h ejpanlnap]pekj]^ehepu
kb]jei]ca^uej_na]oejcpda]ll]najp`eopej_pekj^apsaajpdaba]pqnao+
Ñ ?kjpn]opajd]j_aiajp8 ajd]j_apdalan_alpe^ehepukbk^fa_po ejpdao_aja
^u ajd]j_ejc pda ^necdpjaoo `ebbanaj_a ^apsaaj k^fa_po ]j` pdaen
^]_gcnkqj`o+
Ñ A`caajd]j_aiajpeoeilknp]jpejpdalan_alpekjkb]jei]ca*ej_na]oejc
pdalnkiejaj_akb]ja`cai]gao pda^kn`ankb]jk^fa_p a]oean pk oaa)
]j`pdaei]ca]lla]n_ha]nan+
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cakcn]lde_lkejposanareoepa` ]j` na_kn`a`^uqoejcCLO pklnkre`a ejbkni]pekjkj
racap]pekj _kiiqjepeao ]j` okeh+ Pda ejbkni]pekj s]o pdaj eilknpa` ejpk CEO bkn
kranh]uejcsepdpdaei]caopklnkre`ackk`ejbkni]pekjpkdahlqj`anop]j`pdaola_pn]h
oecj]pqna kbpda `ebbanajp pulao kbh]j`qoa ]j` h]j` _kran ej pda opq`u ]na]+ Bqnpdan
beah`skngd]o^aajqj`anp]gaj pkia]oqnasej` ankoekj ]j` okeh o]hejepu+ Bej`ejco kb
pdaoaia]oqnaiajpo]na_kjp]eja`ej?d]lpan4+ Ej]``epekjpdanasana`eo_qooekjosepd
hk_]h atlanpo ]^kqp pdadeopknukb]cne_qhpqn]h ]j` n]jcah]j` ej pda opq`u]na]) oq_d ]o
ej_na]oa` ejjqi^ankb]jei]ho ]j` _d]jcao kj racap]pekj _kran ]j` _hei]pa _d]jca
%n]ejb]hh) pailan]pqna ]j` sej`&+ Ej_na]oa` dqi]j lnaooqna pdnkqcd qji]j]ca`
]cne_qhpqn]h ln]_pe_ao oq_d ]o _kjranpejc l]opkn]h h]j` pk ennec]pa` h]j` s]o ]hok
`eo_qooa`+ Ej ]``epekj pda ]cnaaiajp kb]hh hk_]h atlanpo pd]p pda krancn]vejc) kran*
_qhper]pekj]j`_hei]pa_d]jca]napda i]ej_]qoaokbh]j``acn]`]pekjejopq`u]na]+
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=__qn]_u ]ooaooiajp eo ]j aooajpe]h l]np kbnaikpa oajoejc+ =j ]__qn]_u ]ooaooiajp
odkqh` ^a i]`a bkn ]ju _h]ooebe_]pekj ei]ca ^abkna ep eo qoa`+ Pda ]__qn]_u kb ]
_h]ooebe_]pekjeoqoq]hhu]ooaooa`^u_kil]nejcpdabej]h_h]ooebe_]pekjsepdejbkni]pekj
`anera`bnkicnkqj`*pnqpdejc+=__qn]_u]ooaooiajps]o]llhea`pk]hh h]j`_krani]lo




^]oa` kj pda bkhhksejc `]p] kj pda lduoe_]h ajrenkjiajp ]j` h]j` i]j]caiajp
_d]n]_paneope_o) sde_d sana namqena` bkn pda `abejepekj kb AO=o rqhjan]^ha pk
`aoanpebe_]pekj7 %]&okeh`]p]) %^&racap]pekj`]p]) %_&_hei]pa`]p]) %`& h]j`i]j]caiajp)
]j`%b&sej`ankoekj`]p]+
]& Okeh `]p]sanak^p]eja` bnki`ecep]h okehi]l ]j` pda ]ook_e]pa` okeh nalknp ej
.65-+
^& Racap]pekj `]p] sana k^p]eja` bnki oaran]h okqn_ao) oq_d ]o o]pahhepa ei]ca
_h]ooebe_]pekj]j`cnkqj`pnqpdejc) bkne`ajpebe_]pekjkbracap]pekj_kran]osahh
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Pdeoik`ahd]o^aaj`aoecja` pk ]llhu pdnaaik`aho kbh]j``acn]`]pekj ej pda opq`u
]na]]j`lnkre`ao ejpacn]pekjkbejbkni]pekj^apsaajpdai) ]j`]hok odkso pdankhakb




Pda pdaoeo eo `ere`a` ejpk jeja _d]lpano ]j` pda _kjpajpo kba]_d _d]lpan eolnaoajpa`
^ahks7
?d]lpan . `a]ho sepd pda naoa]n_d lnk^hai) naoa]n_d k^fa_perao ]j` naoa]n_d
mqaopekjo)]j`pdanaoa]n_diapdk`khkcu+
?d]lpan/`ao_ne^aopdacajan]hajrenkjiajp]h_kjpatpejHe^u]+
?d]lpan0 `a]hosepd pda`abejepekjkb`aoanpebe_]pekj) `eopne^qpekjkb`nu h]j`o)
`aoanpebe_]pekj kj ] chk^]h harah ej pda =n]^e_ nacekj ]j` _]qoao kb h]j`
`acn]`]pekjejHe^u]+
?d]lpan1lnkre`ao]jkranreaskbiapdk`okbh]j``acn]`]pekjopq`u+
?d]lpan 2 at]iejao pda _]l]^ehepeao kbnaikpa oajoejc ]j` epo ]llhe_]pekjo ej
ikjepknejc`aoanpebe_]pekjej]ne`]j`oaie*]ne`ajrenkjiajpo+
?d]lpan 3 odkso pda naoqhpo `anera` pdnkqcd pda ei]ca lnkaaooejc pa_djemqao
lanbknia`kjH]j`o]pPI ei]canu) olkpei]ca]j`IK@O8 h]j`_kran_d]jca
i]lo sde_d d]ra ^aaj lnk`q_a`8 ]j` pda nah]pekjodel ^apsaaj _hei]pa ]j`
J@RE)aola_e]hhun]ejb]hh+
?d]lpan 4 `arahklo pda IA@=HQO iapdk`) ]j` cerao pda psk i]ej naoqhpo
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jknpd]j`^u?d]`]j`Oq`]jejpdaokqpdHe^u])]j`_krano .+343iehhekjgiZkbh]j`+
He^u] ej_hq`ao ] ranu oecjebe_]jp ]na] opn]pace_]hhu lh]_a` ]p pda ie``ha kb=bne_]$o
jknpdanjnei %Becqna/+.&+Pdai]ej banpeha h]j`o _]j^a bkqj` ej pdajknpdkbHe^u] ej

















]j`) bknpdajknpd) pdaIa`epann]ja]j_k]op]h h]j`osde_dopnap_dbnkisaoppka]op%pda
Pqjeoe]j^kn`anpk pdaAculpe]j^kn`an& bkn]^kqp/)---gi)]j`sde_d]na^apsaaj .2
]j`.--gehkiapnaoejse`pd%>ajI]dikq`ap]h+)/---&+
Pdai]fknl]npokbpdajknpdanjnacekjkbHe^u]]na pda hks*huejc]na]o _kjoeopejckb
pda_k]op]h hksh]j`okbpdaFabb]n]Lh]ej) pdaOenpLh]ej]j`pda>ajcd]veLh]ej) ]osahh
]o h]ckkjo) o]hp i]nodao) os]ilo ]j`) h]ophu) pda _k]op]h o]j` `qjao+ Pdaoa _k]op]h
hksh]j`o ]na o]e` pk ^a `ere`a` bnki a]_d kpdan ^u lna*`aoanp ]na]o ]j` ^]_ga` ^u
lh]pa]qosde_dej_hq`aopaaljknpd*b]_ejco_]nlo+
Pda pklkcn]ldukbpda Fabb]n]Lh]ej ]na] eo h]ncahu bh]p ]j` eo `ere`a` ^u pdnaai]ej
_kilkjajpo+Pdaoa_kilneoapda_k]op]hopnelejpdajknpd)pda_ajpn]h]na]o)]j`pdabkkp
kbF]^]hJ]bbqo]dIkqjp]ej ej pda okqpd+ Pdajknpdanjnacekj eo odahpana`^u`alkoepo
_kiejc bnki pda=veveu]d bkni]pekj+ Pda _ajpn]h ]na]o ]na aj_hkoa` ^ulkknhu bqoa`
=ahe]j`alkoepoieta`sepd^nksjeodoehpo+
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pdalklqh]pekjcnkspd+Pdapskikop`ajoahulklqh]pa`nacekjokbHe^u]]napdaFabb]n]
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n]ejb]hh ]jjq]hhu) _]hha` oaie*]ne` h]j`o) ]j` pdkoasde_dna_aera]j]jjq]h n]ejb]hhkb
1--ii]j`]nahk_]pa`kqpoe`apda]ne`]j`oaie*]ne`vkjao+
@aoanpebe_]pekj ikophu ]bba_po pda nacekj pd]p atpaj`o bnki pda saop _k]op kbOkqpd
=bee_])l]ooejcpdnkqcd_ajpn]h=bee_]ej_hq`ejcO]dah]j`jknpdOq`]j)qjpeh epna]_dao
pda=n]^e]jLajejoqh]]j`?ajpn]h=oe]+ Oaranalajapn]pekjkbpdacna]p=bee_]j`aoanp
]bba_po =n]^ j]pekjo ej_hq`ejc Aculp) He^u]) =hcane]) ]j` Iknk__k+ Ej Oq`]j)
l]npe_qh]nhuej epo o]r]jj]nacekj) `qjaikraiajpo) okeh ankoekj]j`krancn]vejcd]ra
^aaj `nuejc pda h]j`) pdana^u bkn_ejc laklha pk ikra kqp pk h]j`o sde_d _]j ^a
_qhper]pa`+
Pda =n]^e]j Lajejoqh] _kqjpneao) ej_hq`ejc O]q`e =n]^e]) Gqs]ep) M]p]n) Ki]j)
>]dn]ej) Uaiaj ]j` pda Qjepa` =n]^ Aien]pao) ]j` pda A]opanj =n]^ _kqjpneao)
ej_hq`ejcEn]m)Fkn`]j)Oune])Ha^]jkj)]j`L]haopeja)d]ra`nu_hei]pao)]j`4/"kbpda
]na] kb pdaoa _kqjpneao na_aerao ]j ]jjq]h n]ejb]hh ia]oqnejc haoo pd]j .-- ii+
Ajrenkjiajp]h`acn]`]pekjej]``epekjpknaokqn_a`alhapekj)sde_d]hhpkcapdaneilaneh




pd]p pdanacekjikop]bba_pa` eo pda pannepknukbJknpd=bne_]8 pda_kqjpneao ]bba_pa`^u





Ej pda h]op bkqn`aa]`ao) ]j ej_na]oejcjqi^ankb ejepe]perao pkqj`anop]j`) ]`]lp) ]j`
iepec]papdaabba_pokb ` aoanpebe_]pekjd]raaianca`)ha`^updaejpanj]pekj]h_kiiqjepu)
]o ]naoqhpkb]cnksejcchk^]h ]s]najaookbpdeolnk^hai+Pdachk^]h _kiiqjepubenop
^a_]ia_kj_anja`sepd`{oanpebe_]pekj ejpda .64-o]bpan/--)---laklhad]`laneoda`)
ej]``epekjpkpda`a]pdokb]jei]hoej=bee_]sde_dsana]hh_]qoa`^uoarana`nkqcdpo+
@aoanpebe_]pekj ]o ] chk^]h lnk^hai s]o ]``naooa` bkn pda benop peia ej .644)
ola]nda]`a` ^u pda Qjepa` J]pekjo ?kjbanaj_a kj @aoanpebe_]pekj %QJ?K@& dah` ej
Gaju]+@qnejcpdeo_kjbanaj_a)]Lh]jkb=_pekjpk?ki^]p@aoanpebe_]pekj%L=?@&s]o
eilhaiajpa`+
Ej .66/) ]jkpdan _kjbanaj_a) _]hha` pda A]npd Oqiiep) s]o knc]jeva` ^u pda Qjepa`
J]pekjo ?kjbanaj_a kjAjrenkjiajp ]j`@arahkliajp %QJ?A@& ]j`dah` ejNek `a
F]jaenk) >n]veh) ]j` ]hok p]_gha` `aoanpebe_]pekj eooqao+ Ej ]``epekj ep ]``naooa` pda
eilknp]j_akbok*a]hha`oqop]ej]^ha`arahkliajp]j`pdabkqj`]pekjkb]jEjpanj]pekj]h
Jackpe]pejc?kiieppaa %EJ?@& pd]peojksnamqena`pk _kiaqlsepd_kjrajpekjo pd]p





oq^*dqie`lh]_aod]raatlaneaj_a`] haooajejckbn]ejb]hhsde_d^]`hu]bba_po pda okeh
banpehepu]j`lnk`q_pekjej]cne_qhpqna) heraopk_gbknaop]j`n]jcah]j`o %I_?]npduap]h+)
/--.&+Bqnpdanikna)dqi]jo_]j]hok pneccankn]__ahan]pa`aoanpebe_]pekj+=__kn`ejcpk
pda QJ %.644& ]j` Ckq`ea %.65.&) `acn]`]pekj _]j ^a ohksa` `ksj eb  pdana eo jk
dqi]j `eopqn^]j_a+ Lnk^haio _]j^a _]qoa` ^u ] _ki^ej]pekj kbdqi]j ]j` j]pqn]h
]_perepeao%>]nnks) .661&^qpepeo]hokeilknp]jppk_kjoe`anpdab]_ppd]ppdana]napeiao
sdajdqi]j]_perepeao]hkjapneccanpda oepq]pekj) eb jkp]ccn]r]pa ep+=oRe_pkn%/--1&
iajpekja`) h]j`i]j]caiajpln]_pe_ao ]j` h]j`qoa _d]jcao _]j ha]` pk `acn]`]pekj+
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Pda i]ej ]_perepeao ej_hq`a krancn]vejc) ej]llnklne]pa ]cneaqhpqn]h ln]apeaao)
`abknaop]pekj)bena)ej`qopne]h]_perepeao)]j`qn^]jatl]joekj+




%Anhe_d) .6558 Sehokj) .66/&+ Ej pda=iane_]j Saop) oecjebe_]jp _d]jca d]llaja` ej
racap]pekj_kran`qnejcpdapsajpeapd_ajpqnu%Dqildnau) .6258>n]jokj) .6528Cnkran
]j`Iqoe_g) .66-8 >]dna) .66.8 >]dna ]j` Odahpkj) .660&+ Ej ]``epekj) ep eo^aheara`
pd]ppdai]ej_]qoaokbracap]pekj`a_heja]na_hei]pa_d]jca]j`ej_na]oa`krancn]vejc
%D]opejco]j`Pqnjan) .6328Jaehokj) .6538>qbbejcpkj]j`Dan^ah) .6328>]dna) .66.&+
Kran ] 22 ua]nlanek`) pda chk^]h ajrenkjiajp d]o ^aaj _d]jca` ^udqi]j ]_perepu
^aukj`pda^kqj`okbatla_pa`j]pqn]hr]ne]^ehepu%G]nh]j`Pnaj^anpd)/--0&+
H]j`qoa_d]jcad]o ]bba_pa` h]j``acn]`]pekjpdnkqcd]j ej_na]oa ejdqi]jlnaooqna
]j` h]j`qoa ejpajoebe_]pekj %?daj ]j`P]jc) /--28 Iqj`e] ]j`=jeu]) /--3&8 ej pdeo
_kjpatp) epd]okbpajha`pkokehbanpehepuna`q_pekj%Cqccaj^ancanap]h+) .662&+Iehhs]n`
]j`Ianoau %.656&lkejpa`kqp pd]p ej]llnklne]pa h]j`qoa ]j` _kjpejqkqo ]cne_qhpqna
kj opaalan h]j` ha` pk okeh ankoekj+ Ej Okqpdanj=bne_]) /2" kbokeh banpehepus]o hkop
pdnkqcd`aoanpebe_]pekjsepdn]jcaankoekjha]`ejcpkbkk`ejoa_qnepueji]ju]na]o+
=__kn`ejc pk L{nav*Pnafk %.661&) h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej ]ne` ]j` oaie*]ne` vkjao eo
]bba_pa`^udqi]j ]_perepeao) ]j` eo oecjebe_]jphu ]qciajpa`^ukpdan b]_pkno oq_d ]o
okeh lnklanpeao) _hei]pa) ]j` racap]pekj _kran+ Ej ]``epekj) ep eo ^aheara` pd]p pda
racap]pekj _kran eo ]bba_pa`^udqi]j ]_perepeao ]j` qjoqop]ej]^ha h]j`*qoa ln]_pe_ao
naoqhpejcejhkooaokbpdapkl*okeh]j`okehknc]je_i]ppan)]osahh]oieoi]j]caiajpkb
ennec]pekjln]_pe_ao _]qoejc okeh o]hejepusde_dd]o ha` pk ]neoa ej okeh ankoekj %Gail)
.6618Ouiakj]geo]j`@n]ga)/--1&+Hegaseoa)i]juopq`eaod]ranalknpa`pd]pdqi]j
]_perepeao lh]u ]j eilknp]jp nkha ej pda `aoanpebe_]pekj lnk_aoo %Pdki]o ap ]h+) /--28
Pdki]o ]j`Ha]okj) /--2&+ Ep eo^aheara` pd]p`nkqcdp _kj`epekjo ej pda h]op0- ua]no
]j`ej_na]oa`dqi]jlnaooqnakj pdan]jcah]j`od]ra_]qoa`pda`aopnq_pekjkbj]pqn]h
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pda _kj`epekjo kbokeh ]j` lh]jpo+ Ej pda _]oa kb`eonqlpekj kb^]h]j_a) ha]`ejc pk pda
]_per]pekj b]_pkn ej pda olna]` kb`aoanpebe_]pekj %=?O=@) /--4&+ F]_mqaheja %/---&
lkejpa` kqp pda abba_po kb_hei]pa _d]jca pdnkqcd ] `a_na]oa ejikeopqna ]r]eh]^ehepu
atla_pa` ej ]ne`) oaie*]ne` ]j` `nu oq^*dqie` vkjao) sde_d d]o ha` pk ] neoa ej pda
]ne`epu kb ateopejc `nu h]j`o ]j` d]o cn]`q]hhu atpaj`a` pda ^kqj`]neao kb ]na]o
rqhjan]^hapk`aoanpebe_]pekj+
Oer]gqi]n%/--3&d]o ]ncqa` pd]ppdana]nai]ju_hei]pe_ b]_pknosde_dd]ra]bba_pa`
pda ajrenkjiajp ]hpdkqcd pda opnkjcaop ejbeqaj_ao ]na lna_elep]pekj ]j` pailan]pqna+
Pdaoa b]_pkno `apanieja pda lkpajpe]h `eopne^qpekj kbpannaopne]h racap]pekj _kran) ]j`
pdana ]na oaran]h opq`eao ej ?dej] sde_d `aikjopn]pa pd]p ]cne_qhpqna ]j` h]j`
`acn]`]pekj ]na ]bba_pa`^u_hei]pa _d]jca %Oiep ]j` ?]e) .6638Vd]jc ap ]h+) /--2&+
=__kn`ejc pk AA== %.6667 3.& _hei]pa _d]jca d]o ha` pk ]j ej_na]oa ej opknio ]j`
`nkqcdpo ]j` pk _d]jcao ej ^kpd pda ]ikqjp ]j` pda cakcn]lde_]h `eopne^qpekj kb
lna_elep]pekjsde_dd]ra]bba_pa`]cneaqhpqn]h_nklo]j`bkk`oa_qnepu+
Nk]_d %.664& lkejpa` kqp pd]p _hei]pa _d]jca ha]`o pk ] hkoo kbracap]pekj _kran
pdnkqcd_d]jcejclna_elep]pekjl]ppanjo]j`ej_na]oaoejpailan]pqnasde_d_kjpne^qpapk
ej_na]oa` `aoanpebe_]pekj+ Pda =bne_]j O]dah eo _kjoe`ana` pda vkja pd]p d]o oqbbana`
ikopbnki_hei]par]ne]^ehepu)sde_dd]oha`pkdqjcan) b]ieja]j`nahk_]pekjej=bne_]
%Sechau) .666&+ Ann]pe_ l]ppanjo kbn]ejb]hh bkn ] lnkhkjca` lanek` sehh ha]` pk lkkn
j]pqn]h racap]pekj _kran ]osahh ]o ]bba_pejc _nkllnk`q_pekj ]j` pda `arahkliajp kb
okeho]hejev]pekj%O_d]ban)/--.&+
Op]bbkn` Oiepd ap ]h+ %.661& op]pa` pd]p pda eil]_po kb _hei]pa _d]jca ]bba_p lh]jp
lnk`q_perepu)lh]jp ola_eao ]j` h]j`qoa+ =hok)I_?]npduap ]h+ %/--.&lkejpa`kqp pd]p
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_hei]pa _d]jca _kqh` sknoaj `aoanpebe_]pekj pdnkqcd _d]jcao kbol]pe]h ]j` pailkn]h
l]ppanjoejpailan]pqna)lna_elep]pekj)]j`sej`o+
/*2*. Jn]j_jYraf_
@aoanpebe_]pekj ^u dqi]jo eo lnei]nehu _]qoa` ^u krancn]vejc) ]__kn`ejc pk Ckq`ea
%.66-&+ Epeo]hok eilknp]jppk_kjoe`anpd]p6-"kbh]j`o pd]pqj`ansajp`aoanpebe_]pekj
sana]bba_pa`^ukrancn]vejc%=h]j).65/&+
=oL{nav*Pnafk %.661&jkpa`) heraopk_gjqi^ano pd]p]nan]jcejcjkni]hhuat_aa`o pda
_]l]_epukbl]npe_qh]n]na]o) pdana^u`acn]`ejcracap]pekj]j` _kil]_pejc]j`ank`ejc
pdaokeh+Lh]jpola_eaosde_d]nanaolkjoe^habknqldkh`ejcpdaopnq_pqnakbpdaokehpaj`
pk `ea^a_]qoakbkrancn]vejc oej_a ep ]bba_po pdada]hpdkbpdalh]jp_kiiqjepu) araj
lnk`q_ejc ] _d]jca ej ola_eao _kilkoepekj+ >a_]qoa pdana eo ] n]le` cnkspd kb
lklqh]pekj) pdana eo ]hok ]j ej_na]oa`jaa` bknbkk` oqllhu)sde_d ejpqnj_]hho bknpda
cn]vejckbb]ni]jei]ho pklnarajp bkk` odknp]cao+ Pdeo heraopk_gpaj`o pk baa`kjpda
cn]oo ej pda n]jcah]j`o) ^qp ieoi]j]caiajp p]gao lh]_a bkn pda na]okj pd]p oq_d
heraopk_gat_aa`opdaj]pqn]h_]l]_epukbpdah]j`+Okeh`acn]`]pekj]j`racap]pekj_kran
]na]bba_pa`^ukrancn]vejc%Cehhokj]j`Dkbbej]j)/--4&+
Pdalnk`q_perepukbbkn]ca cn]ooao eo `a_na]oa`^ukrancn]vejc %r]j`aGkllah ap ]h+)
/--/8 @]ngkd) .6568 @a >aan ap ]h+) /--2&+ I]ju opq`eao d]ra oqccaopa` pd]p
`aoanpebe_]pekj ]j` krancn]vejc kb n]jcah]j`o d]ra ha` pk `apanekn]pekj ej pda okeh
lduoe_]hhu)^ekhkce_]hhu]j`_daie_]hhu)sepd_kjoamqajpe]hod]nl_d]jcaoejh]j`_kran
%Oikhe]g ap ]h+) .64/8 >]qan ap ]h+) .6548 @kni]]n ap ]h+) .6618 H]r]`k ap ]h+) .6638
?d]japkj]j`H]r]`k) .663&+Iknakran)i]junaoa]n_dopq`eaoodkspd]p) bknat]ilha)
ej pda oaie*]ne` opalla kb Ejjan Ikjckhe]) pda h]j` d]o ^aaj ]bba_pa` ^u ejpajoera
krancn]vejc kbn]jcah]j`o %He ap ]h+) /--48 Iauan) /--38 GnÄiiah^aej ap ]h+) /--38
Ckjc ap ]h+) /---8 Sdepa ap ]h+) /---8 O_dhaoejcan ap ]h+) .66-&+ =hok) J]d]h %.662&





`k_qiajpa` %@ksjejc) .6458 Lanarkhkpogu) .66.8 Paban] ap ]h+) /--48 =^qha ap ]h+)
/--4&+ I]junaoa]n_danod]ralkejpa`kqp pd]p pdakrancn]vejckbn]jcah]j`o ha]`o pk
na`q_a`okehmq]hepu%lduoe_]h)_daie_]h]j`^ekhkce_]h&)sde_dha]`opkod]nl_d]jcaoej
racap]pekjakran%Oikhe]gap]h+) .64/8>]qanap]h+) .6548@kni]]nap]h+) .6618H]r]`k
ap]h+).6638?d]japkj]j`H]r]`k) .663&+
/*2*/Jn]j)[mdlanYlagf
=o sahh ]o ej_na]oejc pda neog kbkrancn]vejc) ej_na]oa`lklqh]pekj oeva _]j naoqhp ej
kran*aqhper]pekjkbh]j`+ L{nav*Pnafk %.661&jkpa` pd]p pda opnq_pqnakbpda okeh _]j^a
`eonqlpa`^ukran*_nkllejc+ Epeo]hokeilknp]jppk_kjoe`anpd]plkknennec]pekjiapdk`o
aj`]jcan bn]ceha okeh opnq_pqnao) pdana^u ank`ejc pda okeh+ Ep eo araj _kjoe`ana` ^u
S]nnaj ]j` =cjas %.655& pd]p kran*aqhper]pekj eo ] cna]pan `]jcan pd]j krancn]vejc
^a_]qoa_nkllejcpaj`o pk nk^ pda h]j`kbepo banpeha pklokeh) pdana^uatlkoejcqjbanpeha
oq^okeh+ Ej ]``epekj) qjoqep]^ha okeh i]j]caiajp) ]^oaj_a kbcn]vejci]j]caiajp kn
lkhe_eaokbh]j`qoa)aj_nk]_diajpkjn]jcah]j`o)]j`se`aolna]`qoakbbanpehevano]j`
laope_e`aoejennec]pa`]na]oha]`pk ej_na]oa``apanekn]pekjejokeh]j`s]pan+?qhper]pekj
naoqhpo ejpdanaikr]hkblanajje]hracap]pekj]j` ha]rao pdacnkqj`^]nnaj bknoaran]h
ikjpdo]j`okiapeiaoua]no]bpand]nraop) ha]`ejcpkpda`eoejpacn]pekjkbokehopnq_pqna
]j` pda ]__ahan]pekj kb pda hkoo kb pklokeh ]j` pda k__qnnaj_a kb`qop opknio %>aj
Ikdiai`ap]h+)/---&+
/*2*0?]^gj]klYlagf
@abknaop]pekj eo _kjoe`ana` kja kb pda ikop eilknp]jp ej`e_]pkno kb`aoanpebe_]pekj+
S]nbkn` %.653& lkejpa` kqp pd]p pda bknaopo ]j` pnaao lh]u ]j eilknp]jp nkha ej
ajrenkjiajp]h_kjoanr]pekj^una`q_ejcokehankoekj)]j`n]eoa_nklueah`o^ulnkpaapejc
_nklo bnki ]ne`epu) ]^okn^ejcsej`^hksj`qop+ Ej ]``epekj) pdaudahl pk ]^okn^ _]n^kj
`ekte`a ]j` op]^eheva o]j` `qjao+ Kj pda kpdand]j`) `abknaop]pekj ]j` akjranoekj kb
h]j` pk cn]vejc ]j` ankllejc ]o sahh ]o pda qoa kbskk` bkn akjopnqapekj ]j` bqah
ha]`ejcpk ]j ej_na]oao ej_hei]pa_d]jca]j`sej` ]j`s]panankoekj %S]nbkn`) .6538
S]njan) .66/&+ =a_kn`ejc pkB=C %.664&) lklqh]pekjcnkspd ]j` ej_na]oa`jaa`o bkn
]cneaqhpqn]h h]j`) atl]joekj kb aakjkie_ ]aperepeao) ]j` bknaop benao sana pda i]ej
0.
_]qoaokbchk^]h`abknaop]pekj)sdead ha]`o pk ]decdneogkbokeh ankoekj]j` ej_na]oa`
bhkk`ejc)]osahh]ohkookb ^ ek`eranoepu+
/*2*1 @^^][lkg^_jgmf\oYl]jlYZd]\][daf]gfl`]kmhhdqg^oYl]j^gj`meYfmk]*
Cnkqj`s]panp]^ha`aahejad]o ]jqi^ankbabba_pokj pda oqllhukbs]panbkndqi]j




PdaIe``haA]op eo _d]n]apaneva`^us]pan o_]n_epu ]j` ] n]le`hucnksejclklqh]pekj
%Hkjanc]j) .664&+ Pdqo) s]pan eo kja kb pda ikop eilknp]jp akjopn]ejpo bkn bqpqna
`arahkliajpejpdanacekj+ Epeo]hok`kaqiajpa`^uAh*B]`ahap]h+%/--.&)D]``]`ap]h+
%/--.&]j`H]odg]nelkqnap]h+ %/--2&pd]ph]nca`n]s`ksjokbpdacnkqj`s]panp]^hakn
lnaooqna da]` kbpaj naoqhpo ej ej_na]oa` lqilejc akop+ Pdeo) ej pqnji]u heiep s]pan




Pda`nkllejc kbs]pan p]^hao ]o ] naoqhp kbo]hps]pan ejpnqoekjd]o ] _kjoamqaj_a kb
`a_hejejcpdas]panharahejak]op]hnacekjo+Epeo]hokeilknp]jppkop]papd]pksejcpkpda
`ajoepu`ebbanajaa^apsaajpdabnaods]pankjpdah]j`oe`a]j`pdao]hps]pankjpdaoa]
oe`a) ] o]hps]pansa`ca _kqh` `arahkl+ Okiapeiao) pda `arahkliajp kbs]pansa`ca
akqh`lnkcnaoo ejh]j`qjpeh pdalnaooqna amqehe^neqi]p pda o]hp*bbaods]pan ejpanb]aa eo
na]ada`+ Ejokiaejop]jaao)]ju]ppailppklanpqn^pdaamqehe^neqi^una`q_ejcpdabnaod
s]pan bhks i]u ha]` pk ] bqnpdan lnkcnaooekj kb pda o]hp s]pan sa`ca ejh]j`+ =o ep
bqnpdanlnkcnaooaoejh]j`) epi]u`aopnkulqilejcsahho]nkqj`pdanacekj%O]aa`ap]h+)




Gejvah^]_dap]h+ %/--0& _kjbenia` ejop]j_ao ateopsdanapda]r]eh]^has]pannaokqn_ao
]na]bba_pa`^ulkhhqpekj+ Ejpdaenopq`u)pdausana]^hapkodkspd]poa]s]panejpnqoekj
eo pda ikop akiikj _]qoa kbcnkqj` s]pan lkhhqpekj ]nkqj` pda sknh`+ Oa] s]pan
ejpnqoekj _kpeh` ha]` pk `eiejeodejc kn ]^]j`kjejc kb ]^opn]_pekjo+ >qp pdeo qoq]hhu
k__qnokran]lanek`kbpeia) ]j` pdana eo]hs]uo ]lkooe^ehepukb]ouopainapqnjejcpk
pdaknecej]h op]pa ejpda hkjc*nqj+ Dksaran) pda hajcpdkbpeiaepp]gao bkn] ouopai pk
napqnj pk jkni]h _kqh`^a ok hkjc pd]p pda ]mqeban _]jjkp^aqoa` bkn`nejgejcs]pan
lqnlkoao bknoaran]h cajan]pekjo+Bqnpdan) >nkc]]n` ap ]h+) %.665& k^oanrao pd]ps]pan
harah `a_heja eo kbpaj ]ook_e]pa`sepd ej_na]oejccnkqj`s]pan o]hejepu+ Ej Fabb]n]Lh]ej
sdana pda opq`u ]na] eo ej_hq`a`) ]__kn`ejc pk pda CS= %.666*/--0&) pda ejpajoera
cnkqj`s]pan atpn]_pekj bnki `ebbanajp ]mqebano _]qoa` ] oecjebe_]jp `a_heja ej s]pan
haraho]j`]jej_na]oaejpdao]hejepukbcnkqj`s]pan`qapkoa]s]panejpnqoekj]hkjcpda
ak]op]h ^ahp+ Kran*lqilejc bnki pda Ie`*Mq]npai]nu ]mqeban ]hkjc pda _k]op]h ^ahp
a]qoa`pdaoa]s]panbnkjppkikraejh]j`]hkjc]opnel/ pk .-gi+Pdao_aj]nekceraj




oaie*]ne` nacekjo) cnkqj`s]pan eo ]j eilknp]jp okqn_a bkn pda cnkspd kb j]pqn]h
racap]pekj ]j` pd]p _d]jcao ej pda haraho kbcnkqj` s]pan ]bba_po lnk`q_perepu ]j`
^ek`eranoepu+Pdaopq`ukbTqap]h+ %/--4&akjb|niopd]ppda]r]eh]^ehepukbcnkqj`s]pan
ejbhqaj_ao pdapulakblh]jpcnkspd%a+c+ odnq^oknpnaao&]osahh ]oola_eao]ooai^h]ca
ej ]l]npe_qh]n nacekj+ Dksaran) pda opq`u`e` jkp _kjbeni pda abbaap kbpda ]npebe_e]h
hksanejc kb pda s]pan p]^ha kj lh]jpo ]j` racap]pekj _kiiqjepeao8 daj_a `aoanrejc
bqnpdan naoa]n_d+ Pda ejpan]_pekjo ^apsaaj cnkqj`s]pan ]j` racap]pekj ]lla]n ikna
eilknp]jppd]js]o^aheara`ejpdal]op %HaI]epnaap]h+) .666&+Bknejop]j_a)Tqap]h+
%/--4& opq`u kj pda P]nei Neran) sde_d bhkso pdnkqcd pda P]ghei]g]j `aoanp)




pk `eiejqpekj kbokeh dqie`epu pk ]j atpajp pk sdead ldna]pkldepe_ racap]pekj _]jjkp
oqnrera8 ]j` 1& ep _]qoao _d]jcao ej ieank_hei]pa ^a_]qoa kb ] `a_na]oa ej
{r]lkpn]jolen]pekj %Hh]i]o) /--1&+ Pdeo _]j naoqhp ej oecjebe_]jp hkooao kbd]^ep]p ]j`




















naoe`qao ]na lnej_el]hhu naolkjoe^ha bkn pda _kjpajp kb knc]je_ okeh+ Pda j]pqn]h
racap]pekj_kranej pdaopq`u]na] eolkkn^aa]qoakb ^ kpd pda hks]jjq]hlna_elep]pekj
]j` epo ann]pe_ `eopne^qpekj) l]npe_qh]nhu ej pda ]na]o kbn]jcah]j`o) sde_d na_aera haoo
pd]j/--iin]ejb]hhlanua]n+Krancn]vejc]j`kran*_qhper]pekjejpda]ppailpopkcnks
01
sda]p kn^]nhau eji]ncej]h h]j`o) d]ra ha` pk pda _ha]nejc kbracap]pekj _kran %>aj
I]dikq`)/---&+
/*3*.Kggjajja_YlagfeYfY_]e]fl
=__kn`ejc pk HU --,--1) I]llejc kbJ]pqn]h Naokqn_ao bkn =cne_qhpqn]h qoa ]j`
Lh]jjejcLnkfa_p %/--1&) pda pkp]h ennec]pekj ]na] ej He^u] bkn cnksejc _nklo oq_d ]o











pdkqo]j`o kbda_p]nao kb`ebbanajp bknaop ola_eao oq_d ]o;hVT_lcghfZb`c[bVXc[T[T'
;hVT_lcghf VT`T_Wh_Xhf\f' 7VTV\T VlThbc[l__T' E\hhf c\hXT ThW E\hhf [T_TcXhf\f)
Dksaran) oej_a .653 pda bknaop _kran d]o ^aaj `a_na]oejc n]le`hu) i]ejhu pdnkqcd
_ha]nejc bkn oapphaiajp ]j` _nklo) ieoi]j]caiajp ]j` atlhkep]pekj kb pda h]j` ^u






=na] .653 .660 @apanekn]pekj
AejV]n] 2)1./+-- 0)/65 /)..1
Ah^]`]^]Ahgd]`n] 1Z!4 .36 1+//4+5
Ah^]o^]jAhc^]n^u /)134+-- .)310 /)5/0+5-
Ahj]oan .22+3 .22+3 -
Ahi]u]d .-1+-- .-1 -
Ckq``]aj .4- .4- -

















ii kran 6." kb epo h]j` oqnb]_a+ @nujaoo ej He^u] eo jkp okhahu `qa pk ] h]_g kb
lna_elep]pekj) ^qp eo ejbhqaj_a`^udecd pailan]pqna) hks nah]peradqie`epu) ]j` opnkjc
sej`o %l]npe_qh]nhu pda `aoanp sej` sde_d eo gjksj ]o Cde^he& %>aj I]dikq` ap ]h+)
.,,,&*
N]ejeo]jeilknp]jpahaiajpkbpda_hei]paejpdaFabb]n]Lh]ej7 epeo]i]fknb]_pknejpda
`eopne^qpekj kbpdalklqh]pekj ]j` ej`apaniejejc pda pulao kblh]jpo ]j` ]jei]ho+ Pda
n]ejb]hh bhq_pq]pao aepdan ejmq]jpepukn ej`eopne^qpekj bnkiua]npkua]n]j` bnkilh]_a
03
pk lh]_a+ =hh pdeo d]o abbaapo kj ]cneaqhpqn]h lnk`q_pekj) l]opqna lh]jpo ]j` s]pan
naokqn_ao+
Pdadecd pailan]pqnaona]_dejc2-Å?sde_d ha]` pklduoe_]h ]j` _daie_]hsa]pdanejc
kbnk_go) ]osahh]o ]jejana]oa`jaa`bkns]pan+Pdadecdpailan]pqnao]hok ha]` pk]j
ej_na]oaejpda]ikqjpkbar]lkn]pekjbnkipdaokeh]j`pn]jolen]pekjbnkilh]jpo)sde_d
d]o ^aaj _]h_qh]pa` qoejc pda iapdk` lnaoajpa` ^u Pdkipds]epa %.615&) sde_d eo
_kiikj qoa` bkn aopei]pejc lkpajpe]h {r]lkpn]jolen]pekj+ Ep `alaj`o i]ejhu kj







naokqnaao+ =hh kb pdaoa b]apkno d]ra ha` pk atlkoqna kb pda nacekj pk `nkqcdp ]j`
`aoanpebe_]pekj+
Ej pdaFabb]n]Lh]ej) pdana eo ]dkp`nusej` _kiejc bnki pda okqpd) _]hha` pdaCde^he+
PdaCde^he%pda`enaapekjbnkisde_dpdasej`^hksooqllheaoepoj]iaej=n]^e_&eopda




o]j`ui]pane]h bnkipdaokeh oqnb]aa) pda`aopnq_pekjkbpdaikopbanpehadqiqodknevkj)
]j`epo^qne]hqj`anpdaakhe]j`alkoepo+ Ej]``epekjpkpdeo)eppaj`opknaikrapdapklokeh
]j`lnk`q_a o]j``qjaosepdsej` _kj`epekjo kj pdalh]ej %kjikna pd]j/-- `]uo ]



























42* *-55,* *.2,2* ).2-,
ÑL n ] e j 
ÑABP
L*APL s ] p a n  ` a b e _ e p  %S@&
UA=NO




Ua]n L ABP L*APLs]pan`abe_ep%S@&
.65- 133 .-2- *251
.65. /41 633 *36/
.65/ 06- 652 *262
.650 0/- 662 *342
.651 1.0 612 *20/
.652 /-4 652 *445
.653 134 65. *2.1
.654 .43 655 *5./
.655 /1/ .-6- *515
.656 /-/ 656 *454
.66- /.5 664 *446
.66. /03 655 *42/
.66/ ./0 .-2- *6/4
.660 .01 .-.- *543
.661 /2. 61- *356
.662 135 645 *2.-
.663 /2. 666 *415
.664 /06 .-/- *45.
.665 //0 .-1- *5.4
.666 /26 655 *4/6
/--- .13 663 *52-
/--. .54 .-4- *550
/--/ /0- .-/- *46-
/--0 .55 665 *5.-
/--1 .6- 663 *5-3
/--2 /0- 662 *432
/--3 /05 .-5- *51/
/--4 .4- 664 *5/4
/--5 /14 ..2- *6-0
/--6 .32 ./-- *.-02
05
/*3*1 Jn]j_jYraf_
Ej He^u]) pda ]na] kbn]jcah]j`o eo ]^kqp ..+5 iehhekj da_p]nao) i]ejhu ej pda _k]op]h
]na]^apsaaj 2-*/--ii,un eokduapo) kbsde_d1+5iehhekjda_p]nao ]na ej pdasaopanj





eo 0+/ peiao sd]p pda n]jcah]j`o _]j ]bbkn` ej ] oqop]ej]^ha s]u %Becqna 0+2&+ Pdeo
odkso_ha]nhupdalkknoepq]pekjkbpdan]jcah]j`o)sde_dd]oha`pkh]j``acn]`]pekj+ Ej
]``epekj) >aj I]dikq` ap ]h+ %/---& lkejpa` kqp pd]p pda i]ej _]qoa kb h]j`
`acn]`]pekj ]j` `aoanpebe_]pekj ej pda Fabb]n] Lh]ej eo krancn]vejc+ Ej_na]oa` dqi]j
lnaooqna kj pda n]jcah]j`o d]o _]qoa` pda `aopnq_pekj kbpda j]pqn]h racap]pekj _kran









































16" kb pda _qhper]pa` ]na] ej pda Fabb]n] Lh]ej) ]j` 4" kb pda n]ej*ba` h]j` ej
He^u]+Pdanad]o^aaj]`a_heja ejpda]na]kbn]ej*ba` h]j`)`qapk pdaatl]joekj ejpda
]na] kb ennec]pa` ]cne_qhpqna) aola_e]hhu ej pda okqpdanj l]npo kbpda nacekj ]j` pdkoa
sde_dna_aerahaoopd]j/--iikbn]ejlanua]n+
Pda]na]kbn]ej*ba`h]j`ejpdaFabb]n]Lh]ejej .641s]oaopei]pa`]p/36)3.6da_p]nao)
sdeha ej/--/ epd]` `a_na]oa` pk ]^kqp .0.)431da_p]nao+ Bqnpdanikna) kran6-"d]o
^aaj`arkpa`pkpdalnk`q_pekjkb ^ ]nhau]ppdaatlajoakbkpdan_nklo]j`pdajacha_pkb
pda ]cne_qhpqn]h _u_ha) aola_e]hhu ej n]ej*ba` ]cne_qhpqn]h h]j`) sde_d d]o ha` pk pda
atd]qopekjkbpdaokeh]j`i]`aep]okqn_akb ` qopopknio]bpanpdad]nraopo)sde_d]na]
_]p]huop bkn pda olna]` kb`aoanpebe_]pekj+ Iknakran) pda qoa kbi]ncej]h h]j`o qj`an
ennec]pekjd]oha`pkejpajoerahuatlhkepa`s]pannaokqn_ao+
/*3*3KghmdYlagf_jgol`
@aoanpebe_]pekj eo _]qoa` ^u pda _ki^ej]pekj kbi]j$o at_aooera ]j` snkjcqoa kb]j
a_kouopai sde_d eo ejdanajphu oqo_alpe^ha pk `apanekn]pekj %G]oo]o) .6547 06.&+ Ep
d]llajo sdaj laklha ajpan oq_d ]j ]na] ]j` ]_p pdana kqp kbja_aooepu bkn oqnrer]h)
sepdkqpgjksha`caknlnklan]s]najaookbpdaajrenkjiajp$o^kqj`]neao]j`heiep]pekjo
0,






Vs]n]) Os]je) ]j`=veve]) ]na oepq]pa` ej pdeolh]ej+ %Becqna 0& %?ajoqo) /--3&+ =o ]
naoqhp)pdanaeoej_na]oa``ai]j`bknbkk`]j`kpdan^]oe_ja_aooepeao+Pdan]le`ej_na]oa
ejlklqh]pekj ej]``epekj pk pda]^oaj_akb_kjpnkh ]j`lh]jjejclkhe_eaod]olnk`q_a`
okiaoanekqo _kjbhe_po ejHe^u]+Bknat]ilha) oq_d_kjbhe_po ]neoa bnki pda ej_na]oa ej




kb`nuh]j`o]j``aoanpebe_]pekjejpdasknh`) ]osahh ]o pda_]qoaokb`aoanpebe_]pekjej
cajan]h ]j` ola_ebe_]hhu pda Fabb]n] Lh]ej ej He^u]+ =__kn`ejc pk B=K ]j` HU--1)
`aoanpebe_]pekj ej pda Fabb]n] Lh]ej eo _]qoa` i]ejhu ^u krancn]vejc kb  `kiaope_
heraopk_g+Pdanaeojknaopne_pekjkjpdaqoakbn]jcah]j`osepd]jujqi^ankb]jei]ho8
pdeod]oha`pkkrancn]vejcsepdh]ncajqi^anokb]jei]ho)i]juiknapd]jpda_]nnuejc
_]l]_epukbpdaoa n]jcah]j`o+ Kpdan b]_pkno ]na kran*_qhper]pekj`qnejc pda ]ppailpo pk





s]pan naokqn_ao+ Pdeo d]o lqp pda ]na]qj`an oarana pdna]p bnki h]j` `acn]`]pekj ]j`
`aoanpebe_]pekj+
Pdajatp_d]lpan%1&nalknpokjpdar]nekqoiapdk`oqoa`ejar]hq]pejch]j``acn]`]pekj








Pdana ]na i]juiapdk`o pd]p d]ra ^aaj qoa` pk ]ooaoo h]j` `acn]`]pekj %s]pan ]j`
sej`& ]j` ikop kbpdaoa iapdk`o ]na atlanpo*^]oa` klejekj+ Pda i]ej at]ilhao kb
pdaoaiapdk`o]naChk^]h=ooaooiajpkbDqi]jEj`q_a`Okeh@acn]`]pekj%CH=OK@&)
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oqnb]_a ^eklduoe_]h l]n]iapano %Daj`anokj) .66-&+ Pdqo naikpa oajoejc pa_djemqao
kbbancna]plkpajpe]h bknikjepknejc]j` ]j]huoejcH]j` `acn]`]pekj ]pr]nekqo ol]pe]h
]j`pailkn]hnaokhqpekjo%Ne_d]n`o) .660&+Naikpaoajoejcaopei]paokbracap]pekjd]ra
oecjebe_]jphu eilnkra` kqn qj`anop]j`ejc kb ejpn]* ]j` ejpan*]jjq]h r]ne]pekjo kb
racap]pekj]pnacekj]h]j`_kjpejajp]ho_]hao%Hehhao]j`ap]h)/--18Kgejap]h)/--.&+
Pdeoiapdk` d]o ^aaj qoa` eji]ju _kqjpneao pk opq`u h]j` _kran _d]jcao ]j` h]j`
`acn]`]pekj^a_]qoakbpdahks_koplanoqnb]_aqjep) hkjcpani`]p]]n_dera+Dksaran)




PdaIA@=HQOiapdk`d]o^aajoaha_pa` ]o pdaikopoqep]^ha]j` oeilhebea`iapdk`
bknik`ahhejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej pda opq`u]na]+ Pdeos]o _dkoaj ]bpaniaapejco ]j`
`eo_qooekjo sepd ^kpd pda J]pekj]h ?kiieppaa pk ?ki^]p @aoanpebe_]pekj) He^u]j




^* Ejpdeoik`ah)`ebbanajppulaokbAO=o pk`aoanpebe_]pekj_]j^a]j]huoa` ejpaniokb
r]nekqo l]n]iapano oq_d ]o h]j`bknio) okeh) cakhkcu) racap]pekj) _hei]pa) dqi]j
]_perepeao]j`i]j]caiajp+
2.
_* =hh kbpdaoal]n]iapano ]na cnkqla` ejpk r]nekqo qjebkni _h]ooao ]j` ]saecdpejc
b]_pkn eo ]ooecja` pk a]_d _h]oo8 pdaoa l]n]iapano ]na _kjoe`ana` pda ikop eilknp]jp
b]_pknokbh]j``acn]`]pekjejpda]ne`]j`oaie*]ne`]na]o+







kbpdaIA@=HQO Lnkfa_p7 ej Cnaa_a %pda eoh]j` kbHaorko&) Ep]hu %pda=cne ^]oej ej
>]oehe_]p]&)Lknpqc]h%=hajpafknacekj&)]j`kpdan]na]ooq_d]oJknpd=bne_]]j`Aculp+




Pda Qjerano]h Okeh Hkoo Amq]pekj %QOHA&) iapdk` d]o ^aaj qoa` pk `apanieja pda
mq]jpepukbpda ]ran]ca ]jjq]h okeh hkoo+ =oiajpekja` a]nhean`qa pk pdanas]o oi]hh
]ikqjpkbs]panankoekjk^oanr]^ha ej pda opq`u]na] %=N?/--2&+ Pdanabkna) ep eo kb
ejpanaop pk oaa dks pda ik`ah lanbknio+ =``epekj]hhu QOHA eo lklqh]n ik`ah araj
pdnkqcdepeohegahupd]psej`pdaiknaeilknp]jpia_d]jeoibknokehankoekj+
Pdaoaha_pekjkbpdeoiapdk`eo^]oa`kjpdabkhhksejc7










Pdaiapdk`o bknpdaia]oqnaiajpkbh]j``acn]`]pekjlnkre`a` ]^krar]nu) ]o odksj
^u pda `ebbanajp at]ilhao) oq_d ]o =OOK@) H=@= ]j` CH=OK@+ =o _]j ^a oaaj
]^kra) pdana]nai]jusa]gjaooao ej pdaiapdk`okb]ooaooiajp) ]j``kjkp p]ga ejpk
]__kqjppda`acn]`]pekjkbpdabqhhh]j`naokqn_aej_hq`ejc_hei]pa)racap]pekj]j`s]pan
naokqn_ao ]ola_po+ Pdana eo ]hok) pda^]oejkbpda bej`ejckj atlanpgjksha`ca) sde_d
naj`ano epejr]he`]o pdau]naikophuoq^fa_pera%B=K/---8Kh`ai]j]j`R]jHuj`aj
/--.) Skk` ap ]h+ /---&+ Bkn at]ilha) pda CH=OK@ i]l s]o ejepe]hhu i]jq]hhu
_kileha`^qph]pankj`ecepeva`+=o]naoqhp)_kjoe`an]^hacajan]hev]pekjosanai]`apd]p
ha` pk o_]ha na`q_pekj) `a_na]oakj pdajqi^ankb`acn]`]pekj pulao) ]j`qj_ha]n hejg
^apsaaj `acn]`]pekj pulao ]j` pdaen _]qo]pera b]_pkno+ Kj pda kpdan d]j`) pda
Ia`epann]ja]j@aoanpebe_]pekj]j`H]j`QoaIapdk``alaj`okji]jub]_pkno oq_d]o
racap]pekj) _hei]pa) cakhkcu) okeh) h]j`bknio) i]j]caiajp ]j` dqi]j ]_perepu +
Dksaran) pda ik`ah `kao jkp p]ga ejpk ]__kqjp okia b]_pkno oq_d ]o okeh o]hejepu
i]j]caiajp ]j` sej` ankoekj) sde_d ]na _kjoe`ana` ]j eilknp]jp b]_pkno kb h]j`
`acn]`]pekjejpda]ne`]j`oaie*]ne`]na]o+ Ej]``epekj)naikpaoajoejc]j`Cakcn]lde_
Ejbkni]pekj Ouopaio d]ra ^a_kia pda ikop eilknp]jp pkkho ]e`ejc ikjepknejc ]j`
lh]jjejclnk_aooao) ^ulnkre`ejc ]__aoo pk cna]p ]ikqjpo kbnahar]jp ejbkni]pekj kj







^a_kia pda ikop eilknp]jp pkkho sde_d ]e` ikjepknejc ]j` lh]jjejc lnk_aooao ^u
lnkre`ejc]__aoo pk cna]p ]ikqjpo kbnahar]jp ejbkni]pekjkj h]j` naokqn_ao ]j` pdaen
i]j]caiajp+ Sepd pdadahl kbpdana]`ehu]r]eh]^hanaikpa oajoejc`]p]) pda hks`]p]
_kop ]j` pda ej_na]oa` naokhqpekj kbei]cao bnki o]pahhepa lh]pbknio) naikpa oajoejc
pa_djemqao d]ra ^aaj ^a_kia `arahkla` ]j` ]r]eh]^ha pk pda jaa`o kb lh]jjejc
]caj_eao ]j` h]j` i]j]caiajp+ Ej ]``epekj) naikpa oajoejc ]j` CEO d]ra lnkre`a`
i]ju]llhe_]pekjo _kjja_pa` pk naokqn_ao ]p h]nca ol]pe]h o_]hao %Cnaaj) .6628Dejpkj)
.663&+ Bqnpdanikna) pda pa_djkhkcu kb naikpa oajoejc lnkre`ao ] ln]_pe_]h ]j`
a_kjkie_]h pkkh pk opq`u h]j` _kran_d]jcao)l]npe_qh]nhukran h]nca ]na]o %H]jchauap
]h+)/--.8Jkn`^ancap]h+)/--0&+
Ej oq_d]_kjpatp) naikpaoajoejc]j`CEO pa_djemqao]naranueilknp]jp bknpdaopq`u
]j`ar]hq]pekjkbh]j``acn]`]pekj%@aFkjc) .6618Odnaopd]ap]h+)/--1&+=__kn`ejcpk
Gejc ]j` Cnaajopkja %.666&) `qnejc pda h]op pdenpu ua]no) i]ju A]npd k^oanr]pekj
o]pahhepaoajokno%a+c+pdaOLKP)J?==)]j`H]j`o]poaneao&d]raop]npa`pklnkre`a`]p]
bkn chk^]h ikjepknejc+ Ej l]npe_qh]n) pda H]j`o]p*2 Pdai]pe_ I]llan %PI& lnkre`ao
iqhpeola_pn]h`]p]) _kranejc pda h]ncaopl]npkbpda h]j` ]na]okbpdasknh` ]p ] ol]pe]h
naokhqpekjkb0-i+
=hpdkqcd pda bnehhlkpajpe]hqoakbnaikpa oajoejc pa_djkhkcud]ojkp^aaj_kilhapahu
na_kcjeva`) pda ]caj_eao ]na ^a_kiejc ]s]na kbpda jaa` bkn pdeo pa_djemqa pk dahl
bkniqh]panqhao ]j`lnkre`a ejoecdpo ejpkl]ppanjo ]j` pnaj`okbbqpqna_d]jca+Naikpa




=__kn`ejc pk Cn]ejcan ]j` >n]`hau %.665&) pda k^oanr]pekj ]j` ikjepknejc kb h]j`
`acn]`]pekj]p]h]ncao_]haeoranu`ebbe_qhp+Jaranpdahaoo)>qnnkqcd%.653&opnaooa`pd]p)
^u pda _ki^ej]pekj kb ei]ca ]j]huoeo ]j` Cakcn]lde_]h Ejbkni]pekj Ouopai %CEO&
ik`aho pd]p nalnaoajp^kpdajrenkjiajp]h ]j`dqi]j eil]_po) pda _]l]_epu pk k^oanra
]j`at]iejah]j``acn]`]pekjsehh^aatpaj`a`+
Bqnpdanikna) naikpa oajoejc ]j` CEO ]na _kjoe`ana` pda i]ej ejopnqiajpo bkn pda
ol]pe]h opq`u ]j` ]j]huoeo kbj]pqn]h naokqn_ao ]j` pda lnk`q_pekj kbpdai]pe_ i]lo
nah]pa` pk racap]pekj _kran+ O]pahhepa ei]cao ]naqoabqh ej pda opq`u ]j` ar]hq]pekj kb
ad]jcao ej h]j` _kran %okeh ]j`racap]pekj&) ]j`lnkre`ejc ejbkni]pekj]^kqp h]j`qoa
]j`qn^]j atl]joekj) kran peia ]j` ol]pe]hhu) ]j` pdaikjepknejckbh]j` `acn]`]pekj
%>ajI]dikq`ap]h+)/---8Iqj`e]]j`=jeu])/--28Uq]jap]h+)/--28G]rvkchq]j`
?khgaoaj) /--6&+ Iknakran) naikpa oajoejc ejbkni]pekj eo dahlbqh ej i]gejc
ajrenkjiajp]h lkheau `a_eoekjo) ikjepknejc ]j` ]ooaooejc `aoanpebe_]pekj) lnkpa_pa`
]na]o)]j`lnk`q_ejcpdai]pe_i]lo%B]ooj]_dpap]h+)/--38O]j_davap]h+)/--4&+
Ej opq`uejc ]cne_qhpqn]h h]j` _kran ej oaie*]ne` h]j`o) H]j`o]p PI ]j` OLKP DNR
%Decd Naokhqpekj Reoe^ha& `]p] d]ra lnkra` pk ^a qoabqh+ Qoa kb]ju kbpdaoa pkkho
namqenaoejpanlnap]pekjpaadjemqaopd]p_]j^areoq]hkn]ooeopa`^u_kilqpano+
Saeooap]h+ %/--.&lkejpa`kqppd]pokiaakj`epekjokbpdaracap]pekjej]ne`]j`oaie*
]ne` nacekjo d]ra^aaj ]ooaooa`qoejcIK@EO ]j`J?===RDNN %=`r]j_a`Ranu
Decd Naokhqpekj N]`ekiapan& J@RE %Jkni]heva` @ebbanaj_a Racap]pekj Ej`at& `]p]+







ranebu pda n]pa ]j` op]pqo kbcn]ooh]j` `acn]`]pekj ejjknpdanj ?dej]+ Ej pda jknpdanj
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lnkrej_akbOkqpd=bbea]) bknat]ilha)H]j`o]pIOO`]p]lnkre`a`i]lokbpeia*oaneao
racap]pekj ej`at pd]piknakrand]` nara]ha` h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej pd]p ]na] %>kpd] ]j`
Bkq_da)/---&+
1*/Hmdlakh][ljYdM]egl]N]fkaf_
Iqhpeola_pn]h ei]canu _kjp]ejo ^apsaaj pdnaa ]j` oet ola_pn]h ^]j`o ej pda reoe^ha
nacekjkbpdaejbn]na`ia`eqikbpdaaha_pnki]cjape_ola_pnqi]j`kjakniknapdani]h
ejbn]na` ^]j`o %Oiepd) /--.]&+ =__kn`ejc pk H]j`cna^a %.666&) iqhpeola_pn]h ]j`
o]pahhepaouopaiod]ra^aajqoa`bkn_khha_pejc`]p]ejpdabeah`okb]cne_qhpqna]j`bkk`
lnk`q_pekj)cakhkcu)cakcn]ldu]j`qn^]j`arahkliajp+
Ej `apaniejejc pda a_khkce_]h op]pqo kb] l]npe_qh]n h]j`o_]la) Ahikna ap ]h+ %/---&)
iajpekja` pd]piqhpeolaapn]h oajoejc eo ]llhea` aola_e]hhusepdracap]pekj ej`e_ao bkn
pdana]okjpd]ppdanapnear]hkbnecknkqonabha_p]j_alnkra`pk^amqepa_d]hhajcejc+ Epeo
eilknp]jp pk naiai^an pd]p oq_dracap]pekj ej`e_ao paj` pk `apanieja`aoanp^eki]oo
lkknhu) ej ]``epekj pk ^aejc jkp na_alpera pk racap]pekj sde_d eo jkp ldkpkoujpdape_)
sdeha ^aejc na_alpera pk pda _khkqn kbokeh+ Opq`uejc racap]pekj _kran ej ]ne` h]j`o
qoq]hhunamqenao]ola_pn]hietpqna]j]huoeo+
1*0Cqh]j)kh][ljYdM]egl]N]fkaf_
@]p]k^p]eja` bnkidulan*ola_pn]h oajoejc]najks^a_kiejcikna]r]eh]^ha ]hpdkqcd
iqhpeolaapn]h`]p]]na_kiikjhuqoa`ejk^oanrejc]j``apaniejejcpda`acn]`]pekjkb
h]j`oejnacekjopd]p]na]ne`knoaie*]ne`+Pda`]p]bnkidulan*ola_pn]hoajoejckbban]
^appanqj`anop]j`ejcsepdnac]n` pk pdanah]pekjodel^apsaaj`nuajrenkjiajpo ]j` pda
lnk_aoo kb`acn]`]pekj pd]p kpdanseoa aj`]jcano oqad h]j` pulao+ Dksaran) pdana ]na
_d]hhajcaosdajepakiao pk pdaoapulaokb`]p]) ]j` oqadad]hhajcao]na]hok b]_a`^u
]hhkpdania]jokbnaikpaoajoejckboqad`nuh]j`o%Oiepd)/--.^&+
1*1GYf\kYl
Pda hkjcaop*nqjjejc ]j` kh`aop ajpanlneoa bkn pda ]amqeoepekj kbei]canu kbpda a]npd
bnki ol]_a eo o]e` pk ^a pda H]j`o]p lnkcn]iia %Hehhao]j` ap ]h+) /--1&+ Epo a]nheaop
o]pahhepas]oh]qj_da`ej .64/]j`pdajasaopo]pahhepas]oh]qj_da`kj=lneh .2) .666+
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Pdaoa o]pahhepao ]na amqella` sepd lksanbqh ejopnqiajpo pd]p d]ra pda _]l]^ehepu pk
]_mqena]iehhekj`ebbanajpei]cao+Pdaei]cao)`k_qiajpa`ejpdaQjepa`Op]pao]osahh
]o ej H]j`o]p op]pekjo ]nkqj` pdasknh`) ]na ]j ]qpdajpe_ naokqn_a bkn chk^]h _d]jca
naoa]n_d]j`]llhe_]pekjoej]cne_qhpqna)cakhkcu) bknaopnu) nacekj]hlh]jjejc) a`q_]pekj
]j`j]pekj]hoa_qnepu+
Pdana]nabera`ebbanajpoapokboajoknopd]p]naej_hq`a`ejpdaH]j`o]pieooekjo)sde_d
ej_hq`a pda Napqnj >a]i Re`e_]j %N>R&) pda Iqhpeola_pn]h O_]jjan %IOO&) pda




ja]n ejbn]na`) odknp*s]ra ejbn]na` ]j` pdani]h ejbn]na` nacekjo kbpda aha_pnki]cjape_
ola_pnqi)sepd]letahoevakb/5+2t/5+2i%I]pdan)/--1&+
PdaPI oajokn eo pda jashuqlcn]`a` ]j` eilnkra` IOO oq^*ouopai7 pdqo pda PI
ejopnqiajpeo^]oa`lqnahukjpdao]iapa_dje_]hlnej_elha]oIOO^qpsepd]jeilnkra`
`aoecj]j`qoa oq_d]o ol]pe]hnaokhqpekjkb ^ ]j`oejpdareoe^ha]j`nabha_peraejbn]na`
nacekjoeo0-i)okia/ +2 peiao^appanpd]jpdaIqhpeola_pn]hO_]jjan%IOO&)sdehapda
H]j`o]p4APIoajokncerao oaran]h eilnkraiajpokranpdaH]j`o]p1]j`2Pdai]pe_
I]llanoajokno)sde_d_kilneoa eilnkra` ola_pn]h`]p] oq^op]j_a) ajd]j_a`cak`ape_
lna_eoekj) na`q_a` jkeoa) ]__qn]pa _]he^n]pekj) ]j` pda oqllhaiajp]pekj kb ]
l]j_dnki]pe_^]j`sepd .2i ol]pe]h naokhqpekj) ]j` ] pdani]h EN _d]jjah sepd 3-i
ol]pe]hnaokhqpekj%I]oagap]h+)/--.&+
1*2 >dYkka^a[YlagfO][`faim]k
Ei]ca _h]ooebe_]pekj eo _kjoe`ana` pdaikop eilknp]jpl]np kbnaikpa oajoejc ]j` eo ]
ia]jopk_d]jcaola_pn]hn]opan`]p]ejpk]bejepaoapkb_h]ooebe_]pekjopd]pnalnaoajppda
oqnb]_apulaooaajejpdaei]canu%?]il^ahh)/--/&+
Pdana ]na psk iapdk`o kb ei]ca _h]ooebe_]pekj7 oqlanreoa` ]j` qjoqlanreoa`+
Qjoqlanreoa` _h]ooebe_]pekj  eo ]iapdk`sde_dat]iejao ] h]ncajqi^ankbqjgjksj
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letaho]j``ere`aopdaiejpk]jqi^ankb_h]ooao^]oa`kjj]pqn]hcnkqlejcolnaoajpej
pda ei]car]hqao + Oqlanreoa` _h]ooebe_]pekj  `alaj`o kj pdai]jq]h e`ajpebe_]pekj kb
gjksjoqnb]_aba]pqnaosepdejpdaei]canu]j`pdajqoao]op]peope_]hl]_g]capk`a_e`a
pdaola_pn]hoecj]pqnakbpdae`ajpebea`ba]pqna %?]il^ahh)/--/&+
Reoq]h ejpanlnap]pekj) oqlanreoa` _h]ooebe_]pekj ]j` ] ola_pn]h ietpqna ik`ah ]na
pa_djemqao sde_d ]na dahlbqh bknqj`anop]j`ejc `]p] ]j` k^p]ejejcikna ejbkni]pekj
bnkio]pahhepaei]cao %Rneahejc)/--3&+ R]nekqoA]npdk^oanr]pekjo]pahhepaod]rai]`a
]r]eh]^haiq_diknaejbkni]pekj]^kqph]j`_kranpdnkqcdklpe_]houopaioH=J@O=P*
PI ]j` OLKP*DNR %Dehh ]j` O_dÄpp) /---8 Gejc ap ]h+) /--28 `a =oeo ]j` Ki]o])
/--4&+
Reoq]h ejpanlnap]pekj qoejc kj*o_naaj `ecepevejc `alaj`o kj ei]ca ajd]j_aiajp pk
eilnkra pda reoq]h ejpanlnap]^ehepukb]j ei]ca^u ej_na]oejc pda ]ll]najp `eopej_pekj
^apsaaj pda ba]pqnao+ Pdana ]na ] jqi^an kbklan]pekjo pk eilnkra ei]cao) oq_d ]o
B]hoa?khkn?kilkoepa%B??& ei]ca]j`deopkcn]iamq]hev]pekj)sde_d_]j^aqoa`pk
k^p]ej aha]nan ei]cao ]j` _kjranp pda ei]ca pk ] bkni^appan oqepa` bkn ]j]huoeo^u ]
dqi]j kn ]i]_deja+ =bpan pd]p pdalnk_aoo kbreoq]h ejpanlnap]pekj ejrkhrao `n]sejc
lkhuckjo ]hkjc pda^kqj`]neao^uikqoa) pdaj o]rejc pdai pk `ebbanajplkhuckjo ]j`
]``ejc ]ppne^qpao %h]^aho& kbpda lkhuckjo pk lnk`q_a pda pdai]pe_ i]lo %Heheao ]j`
Geaban).661&+
Oqlanreoa`_h]ooebe_]pekj`alaj`okjpdnaald]oao7 pdapn]ejejcld]oa) pda_h]ooebe_]pekj
ld]oa) ]j` pda kqplqp ld]oa+ Ej pda benop) pda pn]ejejc ld]oa) pda ]j]huop _h]ooebeao
nalnaoajp]perapn]ejejc]na]o]j`i]gao]jqiane_]h`ao_nelpekjkbpdaola_pn]h]ppne^qpao
kba]_d h]j`_kranpulakbejpanaopejpdao_aja+ Ejpdaoa_kj`) pda_h]ooebe_]pekjld]oa)
a]_dletahejpdaei]caejbkni]pekjoapeo_h]ooebea`ejpk]h]j`_kran_h]oosde_depikop
_hkoahu naoai^hao+ Ep eo h]^aha`  qjgjksj  eb pda letah eo jkp oeieh]n pk ]ju pn]ejejc
`]p]oap lnaoajpa`+Pda a]packnu ]ooecja` pk a]_d letah eo pdaj na_kn`a` ej pda





_h]ooebean) ejsdead pda ]j]huop oqlanreoao pda _h]ooebea]pekj^uj]iejc nalnaoajp]pera
]na]o) _]hha` pn]ejejc]na]o+Pda]na]o]napdajj]ia`jqiane_]hhu]j`lnaoajpa`pk pda
akilqpan]hcknepdi) sde_d _h]ooebeao pdaletaho kbpda ajpena o_aja ejpk pda naola_pera
ola_pn]h _h]oo pd]p ]lla]no pk^a pda o]ia+ Ej ]i]teiqi hegahedkk` _h]ooebea]pekj pda
`eopne^qpekjkbpdanaolkjoal]ppanjkba]ad_h]oo eo]ooqia`pk^ajkni]h+Pdapn]ejejc
op]ca eo ranu oecjebe_]jp ej pda oajoa pd]p epo ad]n]_paneope_o `abeja pda kqplqp kbpda
_h]ooebea]pekj+ Pda ejbkni]pekj odkqh` _kilneoa ]hh ola_pn]h `ebbanaj_ao sepdej a]ad
_h]oo+ Op]peope_]hhu^]oa` ]hcknepdi namqenao ]iejeiqi kbj(. letaho bkn pn]ejejc ej
a]_d_h]oo)sdanajeopdajqi^ankbs]rahajcpd^]j`o%Hehhao]j`]j`Geaban) .654&+
1*3 HYhhaf_Yf\Hgfalgjaf_GYf\?]_jY\Ylagf
Beah` k^oanr]pekj ]j` ar]hq]pekj) atlanpfq`ciajp %Okjjarah`) /--0&) ]j` pdaqoa kb
naikpaoajoejc]j`CEO ]llnk]_dao %=ieoo]d*=npdqnap]h+)/---8 Oqf]pd]ap]h+)/---8
D]^kq`]ja ap ]h+) /--/8 Pde]i) /--08 Saooaho ap ]h+) /--1& ]na ]ikjc pda iapdk`o
^aejcailhkua`bknopq`uejch]j``acn]`]pekj+
Pkc]pdanejbkni]pekj]^kqp`acn]`]pekj_kj`epekjo]osahh]oepoatpajpcakcn]ldea]hhu)
rep]h pkkho]na]hokkbbana`^unaikpaoajoejcpa_djemqao %Aeqijkd)/--.8 Ouiakj]geo
]j`@n]ga) /--18Saooaho ap]h+)/--1&+ =ieoo]d*=npdqnap]h+ %/---&) bknat]ilha) ej
]ooaooejc pda op]pqo kbh]j` `acn]`]pekj ej pda=bnea]j O]dah) qoa` ] aki^ej]pekj kb
OLKP `]p]) ^eklduoea]h `]p] ej_hq`ejc okeh mq]hepu) ]j` a_kjkie_ `]p] ej_hq`ejc
ejpajoepukbh]j`qoa)lklqh]pekj`ajoepu)]j`_]nnuejc_]l]_epu)]ikjckpdano+
Pda neogo kbh]j` `acn]`]pekj a]j ]hok ^a ]ooaooa`) ]o odksj^uPde]i %/--0&) sdk
ar]hq]pa` pda `]jcano ej okqpdanj I]qnep]je]) qoejc =RDNN J@RE %Jkni]heva`
@ebbanajaaRacap]pekjEj`at&ei]caopkcapdansepdkpdan`]p]oq_d]ookehpulao)dqi]j
eil]_p ]na]o) ]j` n]ejb]hh) ]j` ] beah` oqnrau+ I]llejckbh]j``acn]`]pekj eoqoq]hhu
`kja qoejc ] _ki^ej]pekj kb naikpahu oajoa` _h]ooebea]pekj naoqhpo ]j` ]ookae]pa`







ikop beéamqajphu ]ook_e]pa` sepd ajrenkjiajp]h ikjepknejc) j]pqn]h naokqn_a
i]j]caiajp)knia]oqnejc%S]`a]j`Okiian)/--3&+
Pdanaikpa oajoejc`]p] _]j^aqoa` pk`ao_ne^a]j``apanieja_d]jcao ej h]j`_kran
]j` h]j` qoa lnklanpeao ^u ] _d]jca `apa_pekj lnk_aoo+ Pda lnk_aoo _]j `eo_kran
_d]jcao^apsaaj `ebbanajp peiao) oq_d ]o `abknaop]pekj `qa pk qn^]jev]pekj knj]pqn]h
`eo]opano)]cne_qhpqn]hln]_pe_ao]j`h]j`qoa_d]jcao %?d]jap]h+)/--.8Iq_dkjau]j`
D]]_g) .6618Oejcd).656&+




kbomq]nagehkiapnao+ Oq_d ]j ei]ca)iknakran) lnkre`ao ckk` `ap]eho pd]p nara]h pda
atpajpkbh]j``acn]`]pekjejr]nuejc`acnaao%C]k]j`)/--5&+
1*5NmeeYjq
Pdeo _d]lpan `eo_qooa` pda _]l]_epu kbnaikpa oajoejc pk opq`u pda h]j` `acn]`]pekj
ar]hq]pekj ej `nuh]j`o+ Naikpa oajoejc `]p] d]ra lnkre`a` qoabqh ejbkni]pekj ]^kqp
h]j`_kran_d]jca ]na]o+ Ep_]j dahl ej`apaniejejc ]na]okbkbjac]perakn lkoepera
pnaj`o kbpda`uj]ie_o kbh]j` ]j` pdaj]pqn]h naokqn_ao ]j` neog ]j]huoeo ]p `ebbanajp
o_]hao+Iknakran) pdeoejbkni]pekjeodahlbqh eji]gejcajrenkjiajp]hlkhe_u`a_eoekjo)













eilknp]jp bkn pdaopq`u]j`ar]hq]pekjkbh]j``acn]`]pekj%@aFkjc) .6618 Odnaopd] ap




Pdeo _d]lpan bk_qoao kj pda qoa kb o]pahhepa `]p] ej lnkre`ejc pda lnei]nu ^]oeo kb
ejbkni]pekjbknh]j`_krani]llejc]j`ikjepknejckbh]j`_kran_d]jcao+ Ejpdeoopq`u)
oqlanreoa` _h]ooebe_]pekj %ajd]j_a` i]teiqi hegahedkk` _h]ooebe_]pekj& d]o ^aaj
oaha_pa`) ejkn`anpklnk`q_a h]j`_krani]losepd]__alp]^ha]__qn]_u+Pdai]teiqi




Naikpa oajoejc pa_djemqao d]ra lnkre`a` i]ju ]llhe_]pekjo _kjja_pa` pk naokqn_ao
h]ncaol]pe]h o_]hao %Cnaaj) .6628Dejpkj) .663&+ Ej]``epekj) pdaud]rapda_]l]^ehepupk
nalnaoajp h]j`_kran_h]ooao^uoaran]h_h]ooebe_]pekjlnk_aooao)]j` pklnkre`a_kran]ca)
_kjpejqkqoikjepknejc)]j`iqhpelhaei]cejc+Pdeo]llnk]_dqoaoi]juo]pahhepaei]cao
bkn pdaikjepknejc]j` ar]hq]pekjkb_d]jcao ej h]j` _kran %okeh ]j` racap]pekj&) kran
3.
peia]j` ol]pe]hhu) bkn pdaikjepknejckbh]j` `acn]`]pekj]j` `aoanpebe_]pekj ba]pqnao+


























PdnaaH]j`o]p ei]cao* 2=qcqop .655) .2=qcqop .663) ]j`/2=qcqop/--0 * ]j`]
Olkp)Ei]cabnki .-Oalpai^an/--6sanaqoa`ejpdeoopq`u+=hh o]pahhepaei]caosana





=`ecep]h pklkcn]ldeai]ls]ok^p]eja` bnki pdaOqnrau@al]npiajpkbHe^u]sepd ]




/-.- pk ./Oalpai^an/-.-+=hhnabanaj_a`]p]sana_khha_pa` bnki pdaHe^u]j?ajpna
bkn Naikpa Oajoejc8 pda I]llejc kbJ]pqn]h Naokqn_ao bkn =cne_qhpqn]h Qoa ]j`
Lh]jjejc Lnkfa_p %B=K) HUKK,--1&8 pda =cne_qhpqn]h Naoa]n_d ?ajpna8 pda Cajan]h
S]panNaokqn_ao=qpdknepu8pdahe^n]neaokbAh*B]padQjeranoepu)Pnelkhe8]j`pdaHe^u]j
Iapaknkhkce_]h@al]npiajp%?hei]pe_Oa_pekj&+
Ej pda opq`u) pda beah` oqnrau s]o _kj`q_pa` qoejc oaran]h okqn_ao ej_hq`ejc pda
pklkcn]lde_i]l)chk^]hlkoepekjejcouopai%CLO&)decd*naokhqpekj`]p]%OLKP2&)]j`
lanokj]h ejpanreaso sepd hk_]h atlanpo+ >]oa` kj pda naoqhpo k^p]eja` bnki pda h]j`
_kran i]l /--6 ]j` beah` paopa` i]l /-.-) ] pkp]h kb .-- cakcn]lde_ lkejpo sana
e`ajpebea` kj pda cne` kb okeh lnkbehao kb Oahgdkvlnkiatlknp %.65-&) bkn bqnpdan
k^oanr]pekj ]j` opq`u+ Pdaoa oepao sana reoepa` ^u pda naoa]n_dan ]j` `ap]eho sana
na_kn`a` ^uqoejc pda CLO+ Pda ejbkni]pekj bkn racap]pekj _kran pulao) `ajoepu kb
racap]pekj _kran ]j` ^]na h]j` sana pdaj eilknpa` ejpk CEO bkn kranh]uejcsepd pda
ei]cao pk lnkre`a ckk` ejbkni]pekj pk dahl qj`anop]j` pda ola_pn]h oecj]pqna kb pda
`ebbanajp pulaokbh]j`qoa]j` h]j`_kranej pda opq`u]na]+Pda ejbkni]pekj bnki pda
beah`oqnrauoq_d]opulaokbracap]pekj_kran)n]jcah]j`_kj`epekj)^]nah]j`)`ajoepukb
racap]pekj _kran ]j` cnkqj`s]pan sana qoa` pk `apanieja pda ]__qn]_u kb  pda
]ooaooiajp kbpda _h]ooebea`i]lo ]j` pk e`ajpebu pda pn]ejejc ]na]o ej pda oqlanreoa`
_h]ooebe_]pekj]j]huoeo%Becqna3+4&+
2*0*- H]]laf_Yf\\ak[mkkagfoal`dg[Yd]ph]jlk
Pda hk_]h atlanposana_dkoaj^]oa`kj pdaenatlanpeoa]j`gjksha`cakj pda eooqakb
h]j``acn]`]pekj]j``aoanpebe_]pekjejpdaopq`u]na]+ Ejkn`anpk]rke`^e]opd]pi]u^a
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lnaoajp sdaj fq`caiajp eo _kjoe`ana` bnki kja atlanp) ] jkj*lnk^]^ehepu o]ilhejc
pa_djemqa) kpdanseoa gjksj ]o eXYXeeT_ fT`c_\aZ' s]o ]llhea`+ Ej pdeo _]oa) atlanpo
sana e`ajpebea` ]j` pda atlanpo ej pqnj na_kiiaj` lkpajpe]h _]j`e`]pao ]ikjc pdaen
]_mq]ejp]j_ao+Pk b]_ehep]papdaejrkhraiajpkbatlanpo bnki`ebbanajp^]_gcnkqj`o]j`
na`q_ejc ej`ere`q]héo oq^fa_perepu) pda ]na]o kbatlanpeoa namqena` s]o _ha]nhu ]`dana`
pk+ Pda hk_]h atlanpo sana ejepe]hhu _dkoaj ^u Pda @ena_pkn kb pda @al]npiajp kb
=cne_qhpqn]h Naoa]n_d ?ajpna %=N?& ]j` pda Da]` kb Okeh ]j` S]pan) B]_qhpu kb
=cne_qhpqna) Pnelkhe Qjeranoepu+ Pdau na_kiiaj`a` psk atlanpo ej okeh ]j` s]pan+
B]_qhpu kb=cne_qhpqna) Pnelkhe Qjeranoepu8 ]j` kja kpdand]` ^]_gcnkqj` ej cajan]h
]cne_qhpqna]j`lkhe_u+Pdanas]o]hokpda=cne_qhpqn]hNaoa]n_d?ajpna%=N?&da]`kb
pdaJ]pekj]h?kiieppaapk?ki^]p@aoanpebe_]pekj+ A]_dkbpdaatlanpod]`ikna pd]j
/- ua]noé atlaneaj_a ej b]niejc) h]j` `acn]`]pekj ]j` `aoanpebe_]pekj+ Pdana sana
`eo_qooekjosepd pdaoa hk_]h atlanpo ]^kqp pdadeopknukb]cne_qhpqn]h ]j` n]jcah]j` ej
pdaopq`u]na]) oq_d]o ej_na]oaoejjqi^ankb]jei]ho]j`_d]jcao ejracap]pekj_kran




pdana eo kjhu ] oejcha _hei]pa ikjepknejc op]pekj kqpoe`a pda opq`u ]na] ]j` pdeo eo
lkpajpe]hhu] heiep]pekj+ Epiqop^ajkpa` pd]ppda/-.. qlneoejcpd]p pqnja` ejpk ]_ereh
s]nejHe^u]d]ooaranahuheiepa`iu]^ehepupk]``naoopda]ola_pkb_hei]pa+
Kran*_qhper]pekjnabano pkqji]j]ca`]cne_qhpqn]hln]_pe_ao oq_d]o _kjranpejcl]opkn]h
h]j`pk ennec]pa` h]j`]j`aj_nk]_diajpkjn]jcah]j`obknpdah]nca*o_]ha_qhper]pekjkb
^]nhauqj`ann]ej*ba`_kj`epekjo+Pda]na]opd]popehh^a]nracap]pekj_kran]na_kjop]jphu
lanpqn^a` ]j` naikra` ^u atl]j`ejc b]nih]j`o+ Pda na]h hkjc*pani abba_po kb pdeo




Heja Ejpan_alpIa]oqnaiajpo %HEI&iapdk`^u?]jbeah` .61.)sanaqoa` pkia]oqna
pda`ajoepukbracap]pekj_kranejopq`u]na]+Pdeo oeilhapa_djemqapk opq`ucn]oo ]j`
bkn^o ej bknaopnu ]j` n]jca racap]pekj namqenao lh]_ejc pda heja ]p cnkqj` harah+ Pdeo
iapdk`qoaoreoq]h na]`ejckbejpan_alpkbpdalanajje]h ola_eao ]hkjc] heja]npn]joa_p
i]pane]heva` ^u ] oeilha nkla+ Pda heja ejpan_alpo ]na aop]^heoda` ej dkikcajakqo
racap]pekjnalhe_]pa`]j`i]pane]heva`^uopnejcoknnklaosepd]hajcpdpd]pr]neaobnki
]basiapanopk .--*/--i]__kn`ejcpkpdaracap]pekjopnq_pqna+=o]nqha)0 nalhe_]pao
sana_kj`q_pa`) pk aop]^heodkneajpa`J) A) O) ]j`S n]`e]pejc bnki ] _ajpn]hlac bkn
a]_dpulakbracap]pekj_kran+ Ejpdeoiapdk`)pda^ahppn]joa_pqoa`ej`ajoepuaopei]pao)
sde_dd]o^na]`pd]j` hajcpd) eo na`q_a` ]j` nac]n`a` ]od]rejckjhukja`eiajoekj)
hajcpd+ Ejln]_pe_a)]p]laeo h]e`kjpdacnkqj`^apsaajpsklkejpo]j`pdaejpan_alpekj
kblh]jpo]c]ejoppdaoe`akbpdap]laeona_kn`a`ejqjepo)qoq]hhu_ajpeiapnao+
Pdeo iapdk` s]o qoa` pk na_kn` pda lan_ajp]ca _kjpne^qpekj kba]_d kb pda ola_eao
aj_kqjpana` ]j` pkia]oqna pda`ajoepukbracap]pekj _kran bkn]hh _h]ooao %pnaaosepd










N]s`ecep]h ei]cao _kjp]ej`eopknpekjo ]j` ok _]jjkp^aqoa`sepdkqp _knna_pekj+ Pda
`eopknpekjo ]na _]qoa` ^u r]ne]pekjo ej ]hpepq`a) h]pepq`a ]j` rahk_epu kb pda oajokn
lh]pbkni+ Ej]``epekj) b]_pknooq_d]ol]jkn]ie_`eopknpekj)a]npd_qnr]pqna)]pikoldane_
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nabn]_pekj) naheab `eolh]_aiajp) ]j` jkjheja]nepeao ej pda osaal kb pda oajoknéo
Ejop]jp]jakqoBeah`kbReas%EBKR&%Hehhao]j`ap]d)/--1&+
Pdai]ejlqnlkoakbpdaei]ca_knna_pekjlnk_a`qnaeopk_kilajo]pabknpda`eopknpekjo
_]qoa`^updaoab]_pkno ok pd]ppda_knna_pa`]j`]llnkra` ei]casehhd]ra pdadecdaop
cakiapne_ejpacnepu+=osepdcakiapne__knna_pekj)pdapulakbn]`ekiapne_]llhea`pk]ju
ceraj`ecep]hei]ca`]p]oap`ebbanose`ahu]ikjcoajokno+
Pda n]`e]j_a _]h_qh]pa` ^u ]ju ceraj ouopai kran ]j k^fa_p eo ejbhqaj_a`^u b]_pkno
oq_d]o _d]jcao ej o_aja ehhqiej]pekj) ]pikoldane__kj`epekjo)reasejccakiapnu) ]j`
ejopnqiajp naolkjoa _d]n]_paneope_o %Hehhao]j` ap ]h+) /--1&+ @ebbanaj_ao ej reasejc
cakiapnu ]na haoo ej pda _]oa kb o]pahhepa ei]ca ]_mqenaiajp pd]j ]en^knja `]p]
_khha_pekj+ Epeoja_aoo]nupklnk`q_a]oapkbei]caop]gaj]p`ebbanajppeiaoknpkopq`u
pda_d]jcaoejnabha_p]j_akbcnkqj`ba]pqnao]pr]nea`peiao]j`hk_]pekjo+ Ejoq_d)epeo




kn ei]ca*pk*ei]ca naceopn]pekj sepd pda qoa kbcnkqj` _kjpnkh lkejpo %C?L& ]j` ]
oqep]^ha lna_eoekj ldkpkcn]iiapne_ kn ailene_]h ik`ah ^]oa` kj pda lkoepekj]h
nah]pekjodel^apsaajlkejpokj]o]pahhepaei]ca]j`lkejpokj]i]lknlkejpo`anera`
bnki ]CLO %I]pdan) .6668 Fajokj) .663&+ Ej pdeo opq`u) ]hh pdalnk_aooejc kbei]ca
_knna_pekjlnk_a`qnao) ^kpd n]`ekiapne_ ]j` cakiapne_) d]o ^aaj `kja ^u pda He^u]j
?ajpnabknNaikpaOajoejc+
2*1*. >dYkka^a[Ylagf








pk ] bkni ^appan oqepa` bkn ]j]huoeo+ =j` ]hok) reoq]hhu ejpanlnapa`) sdana _khkqn)
opnq_pqna) pula) od]la]j`od]`a) oeva)l]ppanj)sanaqoejcpdaoareoq]h ahaiajpo]j` ]j
ejpanlnap]pekj hacaj`) bkn]ppailpo pk _h]ooebuba]pqnao pk e`ajpebudkikcajakqocnkqlo
kbletahosde_dnalnaoajpr]nekqo ba]pqnaokbh]j`_kran_h]ooao+Pn]ejejco]ilhaosana
oaha_pa` pdnkqcd `ecep]h pklkcn]lde_ i]lo) nabanaj_a `]p] ]j` cnkqj` pnqpdejc
ejbkni]pekjsanaqoa`pk hk_]papn]ejejcletahokjpdaei]cao)]j` pdapn]ejejco]ilhao
sana pdaj ]ooaooa` ^u qoejc _h]oo deopkcn]i lhkpo+ Pn]ejejc o]ilhao sana nabeja`)
naj]ia`) ianca`) ]j` `ahapa` ]bpan pda ar]hq]pekj kb_h]oo deopkcn]i ]j` op]peope_]h
l]n]iapano+ = pkp]hkb2 _h]ooaosana`apanieja` be'kiH]j`o]pPI .655 pk/--0 ]j`
Olkpei]ca/--6+
Oqlanreoa` _h]ooebe_]pekj s]o `kja qoejc I]teiqi hegahedkk` _h]ooebe_]pekj %IH?&
]hcknepdi pk a]_d ei]ca pklnk`q_a h]j` _kran]j` h]j``acn]`]pekj`]p] ej pda opq`u
]na]+Pda ]na]s]o _h]ooebea` ejpk berai]ej _h]ooao kbh]j` _kran7 pnaaosepd ennec]pa`
]na]o) odnq^ racap]pekj sepd dan^]_akqo racap]pekj) ol]noa racap]pekj) ^]na h]j` ]j`
qn^]j ]na]o+ @ebbanajp i]lo sana lnal]na` ]j` lnk`q_a` ]bpan a`epejc kb bej]h
_h]ooebe_]pekjpkCEO]j`_kjranoekjkb_h]ooebea``]p]be$kin]opanpkra_pkn+
2*2 <[[mjY[q<kk]kke]fl
=__qn]_u ]ooaooiajp eo ]j aooajpe]h l]np kbnaikpa oajoejc+ =j ]__qn]_u ]ooaooiajp
odkqh` ^a i]`a bkn ]ju _h]ooebea` ei]ca ^abkna ep eo qoa`+ Pda ]__qn]_u kb ]
_h]ooebe_]pekjeoqoq]hhu]ooaooa`^u_kil]nejcpdabej]h_h]ooebe_]pekjsepdejbkni]pekj
`anera`be*kicnkqj`*pnqpdejc%Bkk`u)/--/8Opadi]j).664&+@]p]_kiejcbe*kicnkqj`
ranebe_]pekj ]na namqena` ej kn`an pk r]he`]pa pda ejpanlnap]pekj ]j` ]j]huoeo kb`ecep]h
ei]caokbh]j`_kranpulao+=pkp]hkb.--cakcn]lde_lkejposanaoaha_pa`be'kipdacne`
kb okeh lnkbehao `k_qiajpa` ^u Oahgdkvlnkiatlknp %.65-&+ Pdaoa lkejpo sana
`eopne^qpa`ejpdah]j`_krani]l/--6 bkn_kil]neokjsepdpdao]ialetah hk_]pekjoej
aepdanpdadecdol]pe]h naokhqpekjei]canu%Mqe_g>en`) OLKP2 ]j`OLKPTO&knsepd
pda cnkqj`*pnqpdejc `]p]+ Pdaoa lkejpo %kn hk_]pekjo& sana reoepa` ]j` `ao_ne^a` ^u
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qoejcCLO ej/-.-+ Pk ]ooaoo pda]__qn]_ukbpda/--6 Olkp ei]ca_h]ooebe_]pekj8 pda
naoqhps]o_kil]na`sepdejbkni]pekj`anera`bnkicnkqj`*pnqpdejc_]nnea`kqpej/-.-
]j`_da_ga`]c]ejoppdaMqe_g>en` ei]ca bnkipdao]iaua]n+Pk ]ooaoo pda]__qn]_u
kbpda .663H]j`o]pPI2 ei]ca_h]ooebe_]pekj) pdanaoqhps]o_kil]na`sepdpdaOLKP
2 ei]ca bnki /--/ sde_d s]o pda _hkoaop `]pa ]r]eh]^ha+ Ej kn`an pk aopei]pa pda
]__qn]_u kb pda /--0 H]j`o]p PI2 ei]ca _h]ooebe_]pekj) ep s]o _kil]na` sepd pda
_h]ooebea` .663 H]j`o]p PI2 ei]ca) /--/ OLKP 2 ei]ca ]j` ]ane]h ldkpkcn]ldu+
Bej]hhu)pda.655OLKPTOei]ca)sepd]ol]pe]hnaokhqpekjkb/-i+=ane]hldkpkcn]ldo
sanaqoa`pk]ooaoopda]__qn]_ukbpda_h]ooebea`.655H]j`o]pPI2 ei]ca+
=j ]__qn]_u ]ooaooiajp eo `kja^ucajan]pejc pda _kjbqoekji]pnet bnki ei]cai]l
]j` beah` `]p] %Opadi]j) .6648 Fajoaj) .663&+ Ep odkqh` ^a jkpa` pd]pG]ll] ]j` epo
r]ne]j_a ]na ailhkua` pk `apanieja ] _kabbe_eajpkb]cnaaiajp^apsaaj pda _h]ooebea`
ei]ca `]p] ]j` cnkqj` nabanaj_a `]p] sde_d oqii]neoao pda j]pqna kb pda _h]oo
]hhk_]pekjo i]`a ^u ] _h]ooebe_]pekj %Nkoajbeah` ap ]h+) .6538 Dq`okj ap ]h+) .6548
F]jooajap]h+) .661]j`Bkk`u)/--/&+Pda_kjbqoekji]pnet%e+a+ ]__qn]_uia]oqna& bkn
a]_d _h]ooebea` ei]ca %P]^hao 3+/& ehhqopn]pao pda kranh]l ]j` ]cnaaiajp^apsaaj pda
_h]ooao%Uq]jap]h+)/--2&+=j]``epekj]h]__qn]_uop]peope_eopdaG]ll]_kabbe_eajppd]p
oqii]neoao pda ejbkni]pekjlnkre`a`^u pda _kjbqoekji]pnet %I]pdan/--1&+ G]ll]
r]hqaon]jcabnki*. pk(.)sepd]r]hqakbvankej`e_]pejcpd]p_d]j_a]cnaaiajpd]o]j
amq]h %qjebkni& abba_p kj pda _h]ooebean) ]r]hqa kb(. ej`e_]pejc ]lanba_phu abba_pera
_h]ooebe_]pekjsepdjk_kjpne^qpekjbnki_d]j_a]cnaaiajp+=jujac]perar]hqaoej`e_]pa
]ranulkkn_h]ooebe_]pekj ]j` opehh aianca ]j` ]na atlnaooa` ]olan_ajp]cao) ]hpdkqcd
pdau]najkp_kjoe`ana`]qpdajpe_+G]ll]r]hqakb-+42kncna]panej`e_]pao]ranuckk`
pk at_ahhajp _h]ooebe_]pekj lanbkni]j_a+ Pda kran]hh ]__qn]_u) lnk`q_anéo ]__qn]_u)
qoanéo]__qn]_u]j`pdaG]ll]op]peope_]naoqii]neoa`bkn]hhei]caoejP]^ha3+/+
Pdakran]hh ]__qn]_eao bkn .655) .663) /--0 ]j` /--6sana) 5/") 5-") 46+2") 50"
naola_perahu) sepd _knnaolkj`ejc G]ll] op]peope_o kb -+4/) -+4.) -+4 ]j` -+4/+ =
qjebknihu ]__alpa` _h]ooebe_]pekj ]__qn]_u kb5." eo kbpaj iajpekja` ej pda naikpa
oajoejc hepan]pqna %Hehhao]j`ap]h+)/--2& ]j` ejpdeo _]oa pdnaakbpda bkqn ei]caoiap
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6- 42 50+0 50 43+6 50 , 42 42
Odnq^o
Racap]pekj 32 54 32 53+2 3.+6 55+3 51+3 45+3
Qn^]j
=na]
.-- 56F .-- 52+5 52 56 .-- .--
Ennec]pa`
=na]
.-- 4-+/ .-- 36+3 .-- 33+. 50+0 50+0
>]naOkeh 6/+6 6-+. 6.+4 44+. 6-+6 4-+1 35+4 45+3
Kran]hh
]__qn]_u
62+3 61+6 56+4 50+3
Kran]hh
G]ll]
-+4/ -+4. -+4 -+4.
2*3 M]kmdlk
>]oa`kjpdanaoqhpo%P]^ha3+1]j`Becqna3+/&)epeooqccaopa`pd]p]cne_qhpqn]hln]_pe_ao
]na pdai]ej _]qoao kbh]j` _kran _d]jcao+ Pda racap]pekj _krand]o _d]jca` ej pda
opq`u ]na]^apsaaj .655 ]j`/--6+ Benophu) pda _h]oo kbodnq^ racap]pekjd]o b]_a` ]
n]le``a_na]oa^apsaaj .655 ]j` .663+ Ej .655 pda pkp]hkbodnq^racap]pekj_kranejc
06)0-- d] d]o `a_na]oa` pk /0)0-- d] ej .663 ]o odksj ej lkejp %T) /63---) U)
03-----& ejBecqna3+1+=o ]naoqhpkbaj_nk]_diajpkjn]jcah]j`o bknpda h]nca*o_]ha
_qhper]pekj kb^]nhau qj`an n]ej*ba` _kj`epekjo) ]j ennec]pa` ]na] %T) 0-/----) U)
0261---&eo`acn]`ejcejpk]^]naokeh+Oa_kj`hu) pda_h]ookbennec]pa`]na]d]o b]_a`]
n]le`ej_na]oa^apsaaj.655]j` .663+ Ej .655) pdapkp]hkbennec]pa`]na]d]oej_na]oa`
bnki 6)5--d] ej .663 pk .5)0--d] ]o odksj ejlkejp %T) 0-5---) U) 03-25--& ]j`
lkejp%T)0.1---)U)0263---&ejBecqna3+1+>apsaaj.663]j`/--0)becqna3+2 odkso
pd]ppdana]naej_na]oao ejodnq^racap]pekj bnki pdaa]opanj pks]n`o pda okqpd*saopanj
l]npkbpdaopq`u]na]%e+a+^apsaajlkejpT)/6----)U)0255--]j`lkejpT)/63---)U)
025/---&+ =o ] naoqhp kbckranjiajp lkhe_u kb ej_na]oejc ]cne_qhpqna ^apsaaj pdaoa
peiao) jas ]cne_qhpqn]h lnkfa_po qj`an ennec]pekj sana aop]^heoda`+ Lnkpa_pa` ]na]o
pule_]hhuqoa`bkncn]vejc]najksatpajoerahuqoa`bkn^]nhau_qhper]pekj+=o]naoqhpkb
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pdeo opn]pacu) pda _h]oo kblnkpa_pa` ]na] odksa` ] n]le` `a_na]oa ^apsaaj .663 ]j`
/--0+ Ej .663 pda pkp]h ]na]qj`anennec]pekj eo .5)0--d])sde_d`a_na]oa` ej/--0 pk
.2)./-d]]j`_kjpejqa``a_hejaqjpeh/--6]oodksjejlkejp%T)/6----)U)03-35--&
ejBecqna3+2+Pda^eccaopna`q_pekj ej pda ennec]pa`]na]s]o^apsaaj .663 ]j`/--6)
sepd]hkookb]^kqp5)2--da_p]nao]oodksjejlkejp%T)0.5---)U)03-343-&ejBecqna
3+3+Pdeos]o`qapkpda]ikqjpkbs]panpd]pd]o`a_na]oa`]j`sepdej_na]oejco]hejepu)
l]npe_qh]nhu ej pda _k]op]h ]na]sdana pdana eojk hac]h naopne_pekjkj `eccejcsahho kj
lner]pa b]nio %=hcdn]e]je) /--0& =llaj`et > _kjp]ejo `ap]eha` ejbkni]pekj ]^kqp
cnkqj`s]pan harah+ Ej ]``epekj) pdanaoqhpo k^p]eja` bnki pda okeh o]hejepui]l %Becqna
4+..& odkso pd]p pdana ]nadecd %1*5 `O,i& ]j`ranudecd %5*.2 `O,i& okeh o]hejepu ej
ennec]pa`]na]oejpdajknpda]opl]npkbpdaopq`u]na]+Bknat]ilha)_epnqopnaa]j`khera


















P]^ha3+17 Oqii]nukbH]j`o]p_h]ooebe_]pekj]na] op]peope_o bkn .655) .663) /--0 ]j`
/--6+
?h]ooao
.655 .663 /--0 /--6 .655 .663 /--0 /--6
=na]%d]& =na]%d]& =na]%d]& =na]%d]& " " " "
Ennec]pa`=na] 6+52 .5+0 .2+.2 ./+0 6+5 .5+0 .2+. ./+0
Odnq^o
Racap]pekj 06+2 /6+/ /3+2. /3+.2 06+2 /6+/ /3+3 /3+.
Ol]noa
Racap]pekj /4+1 /-+6 /0+00 /3+0 /4+1 /-+6 /0+0 /3+0
>]naokeh //+1 0-+00 00+13 00+// //+1 0-+0 00+1 00+/
Qn^]j=na] -+61 .+0-2 .+31 /+. -+61 .+0 .+3 /+.
Pkp]h .--)-05 .--)-05 .--)-05 .--)-05 .--" .--" .--" .--"
4-
Ennec]pa`  ] na]








>u ejola_pekj kbpda naoqhpo odksj ej P]^ha 3+1) pda ]na] _d]jca %oeva& bkn a]_d h]j`
_kran_h]ooejpdaopq`u]na]_]j^aa]oehuoaaj+ Ej]``epekj)pkk^p]ej]^appanqj`anop]j`
kbpda ad]jcao) pda naoqhpo d]ra^aaj ehhqopn]pa` ej cn]ldo odksj ej %Becqna 3+/&+ pdeo
ehhqopn]pao pdan]paokb_d]jca^uej_na]oejckn`a_na]oejc`qnejcpdaopq`ulanek`+
2*4 HYljap<fYdqkak
Ej kn`an pk qj`anop]j` pdaiqpq]h _kjranoekj n]pa^apsaaj pda `ebbanajp pulao kbh]j`
_kranejopq`u]na])i]pnet]j]huoeokbh]j`_kran_d]jca]j`pn]jobans]oqoa`pdnkqcd
pda AN@=O EI=CEJA 5+1 okbps]na+ Pda ol]pe]h kranh]u qoejc h]j`*qoa i]lo bnki
.655 pk /--6 s]o lqp ql pk k^p]ej pda i]pnet kbh]j` qoa _d]jca+ =__kn`ejc pk pda
knecej]h pn]jobani]pnet) pdaiqpq]h _kjranoekj n]pa^apsaaj pda`ebbanajp pulaokbh]j`




?h]ooao >]naOkeh Ol]noaRacap]pekj Qn^]j Ennec]pa`
Odnq^
Racap]pekj
^]naokeh -+2/ -+/0 -+- -+.2 -+.-
ol]noaracap]pekj -+05 -+02 -+-/ -+.- -+.2
qn^]j -+0/ -+0/ -+.1 -+-5 -+.0
ennec]pa` -+-1 -+// -+-. -+3- -+.0
odnq^racap]pekj -+.3 -+/3 -+-. -+./ -+12
P]^ha3+37I]pnet]j]huoaokbh]j`_kran_h]ooao]o]lan_ajp]ca^apsaaj.663]j`/--0
?h]ooao >]naOkeh Ol]noaRacap]pekj Qn^]j Ennec]pa`
Odnq^
Racap]pekj
^]naokeh -+1. -+/4 -+-. -+.0 -+.5
ol]noaracap]pekj -+/- -+01 -+-/ -+/1 -+/-
qn^]j -+.2 -+.. -+0 -+/ -+/1
ennec]pa` -+.5 -+-2 -+-/ -+1 -+02
odnq^racap]pekj -+0- -+/4 -+-. -+-5 -+01
P]^ha3+47I]pnet]j]huoaokbh]j`_kran_h]ooao]o]lan_ajp]ca^apsaaj/--0]j`/--6
?h]ooao >]naOkeh Ol]noaRacap]pekj Qn^]j Ennec]pa`
Odnq^
Racap]pekj
^]naokeh -+1/ -+/5 -+-. -+-5 -+/.
ol]noaracap]pekj -+/2 -+12 -+-32 -+-52 -+.2
qn^]j -+/0 -+.3 -+/6 -+.- -+//
ennec]pa` -+-5 -+.1 -+-. -+0/ -+12
odnq^racap]pekj -+.5 -+.6 -+.. -+./ -+1-
P]^hao3+2)3+3]j`3+4nabha_ppdaiqpq]h_kjranoekjn]pa^apsaajpda`ebbanajppulaokb




.-" ^a_]ia ennec]pa` h]j` ]j` .2" d]` ^aaj _kjranpa` pk Odnq^ Racap]pekj+ Ej ]
oeieh]ns]u) bknpdah]j`pd]ps]o_h]ooa`]oodnq^racap]pekjej.655)^u.663.3"d]`
_d]jca`pk^]nah]j`)/3"pkol]noaracap]pekj) ."pkqn^]j]na]) ./"pk ennec]pa`]na]
]j`12"nai]eja`]oOdnq^Racap]pekj+Pdaoa_kjranoekjokbh]j`_kranbnki .655 pk
.663 ]na odksj ej becqnao 3+1 ]j` 3+2+ Bkn at]ilha) ej pda lkejp %T /63---) U
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>]nah]j` ï.Odnq^racap]pekj
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" #!' % (4LLQOHUSHT
Becqna3+17H]j`akrani]lkbpdaopq`u]na]ej.663+
Sdajakil]nejcbecqna3+1%h]j`_krani]l .663&]j`pdah]j`_krani]l .655%Becqna
3+0&)sepdej]jaecdpua]nlanek`) pdana ]na ej_na]oao ej pda]na]okbpnaaosepd ennec]pa`
]na]o)^]na h]j`]j`qn^]j]na]o+=p pdao]iapeia) pdanasana`a_na]oao ej pda]na]okb






























jsO{a)O ) D  D D D :
- .+2  0 3G ehki a pa n o
Becqna3+27H]j`_krani]lkbpdaopq`u]na]ej/--0+
?kil]neokj^apsaaj h]j` _krani]l/--0 ]j` h]j` akrani]l .663) %Becqnao3+1 ]j`
3+2&odksopd]ppdanasana`a_na]oao ejpda]na]okbennec]pa`]na]o]j`odnq^racap]pekj
sepd dan^]_akqo racap]pekj+ =p pda o]ia peia) pdana sana ej_na]oao ej pda ]na]o kb
ol]noaracap]pekj)^]nah]j`)]j`qn^]j]na]o+
Pdana]naej_na]oao odnq^racap]pekj bnki pdaa]opanj pks]n`opdaokqpd*saopanjl]npkb
pdaopq`u]na]%e+a+^apsaajlkejpt)/6----)u)0255--]j`lkejpt)/63---)u)025/---
bnki .663 pk/--0+ ]o ]naoqhpkbckranjiajplkheaukbej_na]oejc]cne_qhpqna^apsaaj
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- .+2 0 2Fadge ]lj]k
Becqna3+37H]j`akrani]lkbpdaopq`u]na]ej/--6+
?kil]neokj^apsaaj pda h]j` akrani]l/--6 ]j` h]j` _krani]l/--0) %Becqnao 3+2
]j` 3+3& odkso pd]p pdana sana `a_na]oao ej pda ]na]o kb odnq^ racap]pekj sepd



















" #!' % (4LNQOHUSHT
Becqna3+47Oqnraunabanaj_alkejpokranh]uejcsepdpdaah]ooebea]pekjei]ca/--6+
3+6 ?d]jca@apa_pekjkbH]j`?kran=na]
Lkop*ah]ooebea]pekj _d]jca `apa_pekj pa_djemqa s]o ]llhea`+ Lkop ah]ooebea]pekj eo pda
ikop k^rekqo iapdk` kb _d]jca `apa_pekj) sde_d namqenao pda _kil]neokj kb
ej`alaj`ajphulnk`q_a`_h]ooebea` ei]cao %Oejcd) .656&+Lkop*ah]ooebea]pekj_kil]neokj
lnkra` pk ^a pdaikop abba_pera pa_djemqa^a_]qoa`]p] beki psk `]pao ]na oal]n]pahu
_h]ooebea`) pdana^uiejeievejc pda lnk^hai kbjkjj]hevejc bkn ]pikoldane_ ]j` oajokn
`ebbanaj_ao^apsaaj psk `]pao %Bkk`u) /--/&+ I]ju opq`eao d]raqoa` ] ah]ooebea]pekj
44
_kil]neokj]llnk]_d%a+c+ Tq]j`Ukqjc) .66-8 Odner]op]r]]j`Ca^ahaej)/--4&+ Ej
pda _]oa kbH]j`o]p PI) h]j` _kran _h]ooao ej ] l]npe_qh]n ]na] kbopq`u ]na bkqj`
pdnkqcd pda ]j]huoeo kbei]cao+ @ebbanajp _h]ooao ]na `apa_pa` ]jqi^ankbpeiao ]j`
sepdej]l]npe_qh]npeiabn]ia+ ?d]jcao ]napdaj`eopejcqeoda`sepdejpd]ppeialanek`+
=hok) ejpdeo opq`u) pda_d]jcao ejoevaejpaniokbda_p]nao bkna]ad_h]oosanai]nga`
kqp]j`pdeos]o`kjabnki.655 pk/--6* ]pkp]hlanek`kbkran/. ua]no+ Eps]obkqj`
pd]p pda _d]jca ^apsaaj .655 ]j` /--6 sana ej_na]oao ej pda ]na]o kb pnaao sepd
ennec]pa` ]na]o)^]na h]j`)qn^]j ]na]o ]j` nk_gkqp_nkl+=p pda o]ia peia) pdanasana
`a_na]oaoejpda]na]okbodnq^racap]pekjsepddan^]_akqo)ol]noaracap]pekj+
45
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Naikpa oajoejc `]p] d]ra ^aaj se`ahuqoa` bkn h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej i]ju _kqjpneao
oq_d ]o He^u]) Aculp) Pqjeoe]) Oune] ]j` Uaiaj) Okqpd =bne_] %>kpd] ]j` Bkq_da)
/---8 ?daj ]j` N]k) /--5&) ]j` Ol]ej %D]^kq`]ja ap ]d) /--/&+ Ej ]``epekj) i]ju
naoa]n_d opq`eao kj h]j` `acn]`]pekj d]ra ^aaj _kj`q_pa` ej oaie*]ne` kn ]ne`
ajrenkjiajpo%Dkbbnj]j]j`Pk``)/---8P]``aoa)/--.8Ouiakj]geo]j`@n]ga)/--1&+
Pdanabkna) pdeo naoa]n_d eo ]j atpajoekj kbokia kbpda ]^kra opq`eao+ >]oa` kj pda
naikpa oajoejc ik`ah %oaa Becqna 3+.&) pda i]l kb h]j` `acn]`]pekj s]o lnk`q_a`
`alaj`ejc kj h]j` _kran i]l ej /--6 qoejc pda =?O=@ iapdk`khkcu bkn naikpa
oajoejc ]j` ?EO bkn ikjepknejc kb h]j` `acn]`]pekj =?O=@ %/---& pk lnk`q_a ]
`aoanpebe_]pekjoaranepui]l%Becqna4+.3&+
Pda=?O=@ %/---&iapdk`khkcu bknnaikpa oajoejc ]j`CEO bknikjepknejckbh]j`
`acn]`]pekj eo^]oa` kj pdnaa opalo7 Benophu) oaha_p o]pahhepa ei]ca bkn opq`u ]na] ]j`
pdaj lanbkni ei]ca lnk_aooejc ]o odksj ej Oa_pekj 3+2+ Oa_kj`hu) lanbkni ei]ca
_h]ooebe_]pekjpklnk`q_a pda h]j`_krani]l ]o odksjej oa_pekj3+3+Pdaiapdk`s]o
^]oa`kj ejpajoepukbracap]pekj _kran]j`^]na okeh)sdana pda ]na]o _d]n]_paneoa`^u
hksracap]pekj ]j`^]na okehd]ra^aajatlkoa` pkdecd`acnaakb`aoanpebe_]pekj+ Pda
`ajoepukbracap]pekjs]oia]oqna`]oodksjejOa_pekj3+1+/+Reoq]h ejpanlnap]pekjkj
o_naaj `ecepevejcs]o qoa` bknlnk`q_ejc pdai]l kbh]j` `apanekn]pekj ^]oa` kj pda
ejpajoepukbracap]pekj _kran ]j` ^]na h]j`) sdana pda racap]pekj _kran eo ]lnei]nu
ej`e_]pknkbh]j``aoanpebe_]pekj+ Ej]``epekj)pdalnk_aookbreoq]hejpanlnap]pekjejrkhrao
`n]sejc lkhuckjo ]hkjc pda ^kqj`]neao ^u ikqoa) pdaj o]rejc pdai pk `ebbanajp
lkhuckjo ]j` ]``ejc]ppne^qpao %h]^aho& kbpdalkhuckjo pklnk`q_apdai]l) ]hkjcoe`a
cnkqj`k^oanr]pekj pkc]pdanmq]hep]pera ejbkni]pekj bknej`e_]pknokbh]j``acn]`]pekj
%okeh) racap]pekj _kran) s]pan) dqi]j ]_perepeao) n]ej ba` _qhper]pekj ]j` krancn]vejc&+
Pdeo]llheaooaran]hej`e_aobknpdai]l^]oa`kjpda=?O=@iapdk`khkcu)oq_d]opda
`ao_nelpekjkb`apanekn]pekj b]_pkno ]oda]rucn]vejc %C&) `abknaop]pekj %B&) ]cne_qhpqna
]_perepu ejpajoebe_]pekj %E& ]j` kran*_qhper]pekj %K&+ Pdaoa b]_pkno sana^]oa` kji]l
h]j` _kran _h]ooao sde_d lnaoqi]^hu ]na lkpajpe]hhu ]bba_pa` ^u ] `aoanpebe_]pekj
4/
lnk_aoo %a+c+ _]packneao kbracap]pekj) kb^]na h]j`o& ]j` `]p] _khha_pa` bnki cnkqj`
k^oanr]pekj+ Ej pdeo opq`u) `]p] _khha_pa` bnki cnkqj` k^oanr]pekj %ejbkni]pekj kbpda
pula ]j` op]pa kb`aoanpebe_]pekj&) ej_hq`ejc ] r]neapukbokeh lnklanpeao oq_d ]o `alpd)
patpqna ]j` opnq_pqna sana ]ooaooa` pdnkqcd pda ]cne_qhpqn]h ]na]o sdana pdau ]na
ej_na]oejc ej ennec]pa` ]na]oknsdana_nklo ]naaj_nk]_dejckj h]j`o %knecej]hhu) bknaop
knn]jcah]j`o&+ Bkhhksejc pdeo) pda`]p]s]o pdaj^nkqcdp ejpkCEO bknkranh]uejcsepd
pda h]j` _kran i]l bkn lnk`q_ejc ] h]j` `acn]`]pekj i]l) ^]oa` kj =?O=@
iapdk`khkcu bkn naikpa oajoejc ]j` CEO bkn ikjepknejc kb h]j` `apanekn]pekj+ Pda
`acnaaokb ` apanekn]pekjsana`ao_ne^a`^]oa`kj pdaracap]pekj_kran`ajoepu]o) ohecdp
%2-*.--&) ik`an]pa %0-*2-&) decd %.2 *0-& ]j` ranu decd %- *.2& naola_perahu+ Pda
`ajoepukbracap]pekjsde_dd]o^aajia]oqna`^uHeja Ejpan_alpIa]oqnaiajpo %HEI&
iapdk` d]o ^aaj `eo_qooa` ej ?d]lpan Oet+ Bnki pd]p ejbkni]pekj ] `acn]`]pekji]l
]j` p]^ha kb`acn]`]pekj `acnaao sana lnk`q_a`+ Pda naoqhpo k^p]eja` bnki pda h]j`
`acn]`]pekji]l %oaa Becqna3+./& odkso pdnaa pulao kbh]j` `acn]`]pekj ej pda opq`u
]na] %Ohecdp)Ik`an]pa]j`Decd&sde_d nalnaoajp/4")0-" ]j`1/"kbpda pkp]h ]na]
naola_perahu+
P]^ha3+57?h]ooebea`_]packneaoejpdaopq`u]na]qoejcpdanaikpaoajoejciapdk`+
?h]oo @acnaaokb ` apanekn]pekj =na]%d]&















- .+2 0 aG ehki apnao
Becqna 3+./7 H]j` `acn]`]pekj i]l ^]oa` kj h]j` _kran i]l ej /--6 `anera` bnki
naikpaoajoejc]j`CEO+
H]j` `acn]`]pekj ej/--6 ^]oa` kj h]j` _krani]l `anera` bnki naikpa oajoejc ]j`
CEO+Pda`acnaaokb`apanekn]pekj^]oa`kj pdaracap]pekj_kran`ajoepu%e+a+ -*.2) .2*
0-) 0-*2- ]j` 2-*.--& n]jca bnki ranu hks) hks) ik`an]pa ]j` decd+ Reoq]h
ejpanlnap]pekjkbo_naaj`ecepeoejcs]oqoa` bknlnk`q_ejcpdai]lkbh]j``apanekn]pekj
^]oa` kj pda ejpajoepu kbracap]pekj _kran ]j` ^]na h]j`+ =o oaaj ej pda becqna) pda




= opq`us]o _kj`q_pa`^u=cne_qhpqn]h Naoa]n_d?ajpna %=N?& ej/--4 pk ]ooaoo pda
lnkpa_pekjabba_pkjn]jcah]j`o ej]ranu`nuoepa)sde_d eoja]n^upk pda okqpd*saopanj
l]npkbpdaopq`u]na]) ej_kil]neokjsepdpdaklaj]na]]nkqj`pdaaj_hkoqna+Pda]na]
sepdej pdaLnkpa_pa` L]opqnaoLnkfa_ps]o oq^fa_pa` pk pn]`epekj]hln]_pe_ao kbcn]vejc
]j`i]j]caiajpkranpdaua]no+Pdeoopq`uodksopdankhakblkhe_u]j`i]j]caiajpej
n]jcah]j`]na]lnkpa_pekj+Pda]na]sepdejpdaLnkpa_pa`L]opqnaoLnkfa_ps]ooq^fa_pa`
pk pn]`epekj]hln]_pe_ao kbcn]vejc]j`i]j]caiajpkran pdaua]no+ Pda aj_hkoa` ]na])
lnkpa_pa`^ubaj_ejc]j`l]pnkh)_krano]j]na]kb4)---da_p]nao)sepd]n]ejb]hhkb.2-*
.5- ii,un) ]j` d]o ^aaj _hkoa` pk cn]vejc bkn bera ua]no+ Pda _d]jcao na_kn`a`
^apsaaj _kjpnkhha` ]j` qjlnkpa_pa` ]na]o `qnejc ] bera ua]nlanek` ]na _kjp]eja` ej
P]^ha3+6+
P]^ha3+67?d]jcaoejracap]pekj_kranejlnkpa_pa`]na]+
Epai Lnkpa_pa`=na] Klaj=na] Ej_na]oa
Lh]jp?kran %"& 21 /0 0.
Lh]jp@ajoepu %lh]jp,d]& Ej_na]oa`^u/lh]jp,iZ)/-)---lh]jp,d]
Lnk`q_perepu %gc,d]& /)6-- .)--3 .)6--
Cn]vejc?]l]_epu%da]`,d]& / 3 1
Pdeonaoa]n_d]hok pkkgia]oqnaiajpo ej^kpdpdaaj_hkoa`]j`qjlnkpa_pa`]na]kbpda
n]jcah]j`+=pkp]hkb.3-na]`ejcosana]__kilheoda`]obkhhkso7









Ldkpkcn]ld 3+.7 Lnkpa_pekj kb n]jcah]j`o ^u baj_ejc ]j` l]pnkhhejc %^abkna&+ Pda
ldkpkcn]ld odkso pda n]jcah]j` ]na] ej ] ranu `nu oepa ^abkna lnkpa_pekj sde_d s]o
oq^fa_p pkpn]`epekj]hln]_pe_aokbcn]vejc]j`i]j]caiajp)Okqpd*SaopkbFabb]n]Lh]ej
%=N?/--/&+
Ldkpkcn]ld 3+/7 Lnkpa_pekj kb n]jcah]j`o ^u baj_ejc ]j` l]pnkhhejc %]bpan&+ Pda
ldkpkcn]ldodksopdan]jcah]j`]na]ej]ranu`nuoepa]bpanpda]na]d]o^aaj_hkoa`pk




Ej pdeo _d]lpan) ] oqlanreoa`i]teiqi hegahedkk` _h]ooebe_]pekj %IH?& ]hcknepdis]o
]llhea`pkcajan]pah]j`_krani]loqoejcH]j`o]pPI]j`Olkpei]ca`]p])]j`i]pnet
]j]huoeos]oqoa`pk]j]huoa]j`atpn]_ph]j`_kranejbkni]pekj+Pdeo]hok`apa_pa`]j`
]ooaooa` pda h]j` _kran_d]jcao ]_nkoo pda opq`u]na]`qnejc pdalanek` bnki .653 pk
/--6+ Pdanaoqhpo odks pd]p pdanas]o ] oecjebe_]jp`a_na]oa ejj]pqn]hracap]pekj ]j`
`acn]`]pekjkbpdai]fknepukbpda h]j`kbpda opq`u]na]s]o ]bba_pa`ik`an]pahu]j`
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Pdaoa ]na ^aheara` pk ej_hq`a ej_na]oao ej dqi]j ]_perepu) lklqh]pekj cnkspd ]j`
]ook_e]pa` jqi^ano kb cn]vejc heraopk_g) ]j` _d]jcao ej pailan]pqna ]j` n]ejb]hh
naoqhpejcbnki_hei]pa_d]jca)sde_dha]`pk pda`acn]`]pekjkbh]j` ej]ne`) oaie*]ne`)
]j``nuoq^*dqie`]na]o %QJAL) .661&)]oatlh]eja`ej?d]lpan0+ Ej]``epekj) pdanaeo
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lklqh]pekjej_na]oa]j`qn^]jev]pekjha]`pkiknalnaooqnakj]cne_qhpqn]hnaokqn_ao]o
sahh ]o h]j` `acn]`]pekj %Knd]j ap ]h+) /--0&+Pdeo _d]lpan odkso pda iapdk`khkcu
bkhhksa``qnejcpdanaoa]n_dlnk_aoo+Pdanaoa]n_diapdk`khkcud]o^aaj`ere`a`ejpk
psk oa_pekjo+ Pda benop l]np `a]ho sepd pda ]llhe_]pekj ]j` `arahkliajp kb pda
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Pda Fabb]n]Lh]ej nacekj akrano ]j ]na]kb]^kqp .+5iehhekjda_p]nao) ]j` eo hk_]pa` ej
pdajknpd*saopkbHe^u]) atpaj`ejc^apsaaj=. Gdkio _epu ej He^u] ]j` pdaPqjeoe]j
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ej pda oqiian %Fqja) Fqhu ]j` =qcqop&) _kh` ]j` n]eju ej pdasejpan+ Pda pailan]pqna
]ran]caeo/4Å?ejoqiian]j` .2Å?ejsejpan)sepd]hksn]ejb]hhkb]nkqj`.5-pk/63
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]ran]caokbpailan]pqna %P&]j`lna_elep]pekj%L& ej pdaopq`u]na] bknpdalanek` .640*
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Pdana s]o ] cn]`q]h ej_na]oa ej pailan]pqna bnki pda hksaop lkejp ej F]jq]nu pk pda
la]g ej =qcqop) sepd ]^kqp .0Å? ]j` 0-Å? naola_perahu) ^abkna ep op]npo pk `a_heja
`n]i]pe_]hhu qjpeh @a_ai^an sepd ]^kqp .2Å? %Becqna 4+1&+ Dksaran) pdana sana
k^rekqo bhq_pq]pekjo ejn]ejb]hh) bnkiF]jq]nu)sepdja]nhu2-ii) pk-ii ejFqhu]j`
=qcqop) ejolepakbpdaej_na]oabnkiBa^nq]nupkI]n_d)sepd]^kqp/2ii]j`02ii
naola_perahu+ Pda od]nl ej_na]oa ej n]ejb]hh^ac]jsepdja]nhu5ii ej Oalpai^an]j`
1-ii ej @a_ai^an+ K^rekqohu) pdadecdaop pailan]pqnalkejpo ]na ej pda `nu oa]okj
]j` pda hksaop kjao ej pda sap lanek`+ @qnejc pda `nu oa]okj) pda n]ejb]hh n]pa eo
jkjateopajp)sdehapdasaplanek`nalnaoajpopdasdkha]ikqjpkblna_elep]pekj+
Pdana ]na psk pulao kbsej` pd]p ]na _kjoe`ana` pk^a eilknp]jp ej pdeo nacekj7 ]_kkh
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=cne_qhpqn]h Naoa]n_d ?ajpna %=N?& %Oahgdkvlnkiatlknp).65-&) ]j` pda okeho sana
_h]ooebea`qoejcOkreapokehp]tkjkiu+Pda_h]ooebe_]pekjouopaikbOkreapokehp]tkjkiu
d]o bkqn _]packneao7 okeh oq^_h]oo) okeh pula) okeh oq^pula ]j` okeh cajqo+ Pda
_h]ooebe_]pekj eo ^]oa` kj okeh lnklanpeao ]j` `anera` bnki beah` k^oanr]pekjo ]j`
h]^kn]pknu ia]oqnaiajpo+ Okeh i]lo sana ]r]eh]^ha bkn pdeo naoa]n_d ]p ] o_]ha kb
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%P]^ha 4+0 ]j` Becqna 4+1&+ Pda lduoe_]h ]j` _daie_]h okeh lnklanpeao sde_d ]na
]r]eh]^ha ej pda opq`u ]na] ]na okeh patpqna) okeh `alpd) ejbehpn]pekj n]pa) okeh `n]ej]ca)
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Becqna4+17Okehi]lbknpdaopq`u]na]
Okeh i]l bkn .65- d]o odksj pdai]ej okeh pulao ej opq`u ]na] qoejc pda=iane_]j
_h]ooebe_]pekjouopai) ej_hq`apdnaaokeh pulao)]j`jejaoq^pulaod]ra^aaje`ajpebea` ej
pdaopq`u]na]+Okehpulaolh]u]jeilknp]jpnkhaejopq`uh]j``acn]`]pekj+Pdalduoe_]h
]j`_daie_]hokehlnklanpeaosde_d]na]r]eh]^habnkiokehnalknp7 okehpatpqna) okeh`alpd)





Pda Ia`epann]ja]j @aoanpebe_]pekj ]j` H]j` Qoa Iapdk` s]o qoa` pk `apanieja pda
Ajrenkjiajp]hhu Oajoepera=na]o %AO=o& ej pda opq`u ]na]+ Pda ej`at eo ] _kilkoepa
kja pd]pqoao racap]pekj) _hei]pa) cakhkcu) okeh) h]j`bknio) ]j`dqi]j ]_perepu]o pda
i]ejb]_pkno+A]_dkbpdaoal]n]iapanoeocnkqla`ejpkr]nekqoqjebkni_h]ooaopkcapdan
sepdpdaabba_peplnk`q_ao]j`pdai]jjankb ` aoanpebe_]pekj+Saecdpejcb]_pkno]na]hok
]hhkppa` pk a]_d _h]oo+ Pda bkhhksejc bkqnmq]hepeao ]na ar]hq]pa`7 %]& okeh mq]hepu) %^&
_hei]pa mq]hepu) %a& racap]pekj mq]hepu) ]j` %`& i]j]caiajp mq]hepu %Gkoi]o ap ]h+)
.666&+=bpanpda_]h_qh]pekjkbpdabkqnej`e_aopdaAO=obkn`aoanpebe_]pekj]na`abeja`
^u _ki^ejejc pdai %Becqna 4+2&+ =hh `]p] _khha_pa` ]na ejlqp ejpk ] CEO `]p]^]oa pk
ar]hq]pa `aoanpebe_]pekj ejpajoepu+ = mq]jpep]pera _h]ooebe_]pekj ouopai sepd r]hqao
n]jcejc bnki . pk/d]o^aaj ]llhea` ej pdaik`ah bkn ej`ere`q]h ej`e_ao ]j` ]hok pda
bej]h _h]ooebe_]pekj kbAjrenkjiajp]hhu Oajoepera =na]o %AO=o&+ Pda r]hqa ã.å s]o

























Becqna 4+27 L]n]iapano qoa` bkn pda `abejepekj ]j` i]llejc kb pda AO=o rqhjan]^ha pk
`aoanpebe_]pekj+ +
Pdaik`ah odkso pda bkqnmq]hepeao %]& okeh mq]hepu) %^& _hei]pamq]hepu) %_&racap]pekj
mq]hepu) ]j` %`&i]j]caiajpmq]hepu)sde_dd]ra^aajqoa` pk ar]hq]pa` ]j`i]llejc
kbpdaAO=orqhjan]^hapk`aoanpebe_]pekj+
AO=E:%OME'?ME'RME'IME& .,1 Knecej]hIA@=HQO Amq]pekj.
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3*0*-*-NgadimYdalq%NLD&
Okeh pula]j`mq]hepueo_kjoe`ana`pdai]ejb]_pknbknpannaopne]ha_kouopai bqj_pekj ej
o_ie*]ne`]j``nuoq^*dqie`vkjao+  Okehmq]hepuej`e_]pkno bkni]llejcAO=o _]j^a
_kjja_pa` pk %]& s]pan ]r]eh]^ehepu) ]j` %^& ankoekj naoeop]j_a+ Pdaoa mq]hepeao _]j^a
lnkre`a` bnki okeh oqnrau nalknpo sepd `ap]eho kb okeh `alpd) ohkla ]jcha) `n]ej]ca)
opkjej_oo)patpqna)]j`l]najpi]pane]h %Gkoi]o_p]h+).666&%P]^e_4+1&+=llhe_]pekjkb
pdaoa lnklanpeao bkn `abejejc ]j` i]llejc AO=o namqenao pda `ao_nelpekj kb`ebbanajp
_h]ooao sepd naola_p pk pda `acnaa pk sde_d pda h]j` eo lnkpa_pa` bnki `aoanpebe_]pekj
%Gkoi]o _p ]h+) .6668 Gkoi]o _p ]h+) /---]8 Nq^ek ]j` >k_d_p) .6658 R_j_ve]j
O_]n]o_e]_p]h+)/--38 Ej__npe _p]h+)/--4 8 C]`] _p]h+)/-.- &+ Ej pda opq`u]na]) okeh
mq]hepu lh]uo ]j eilknp]jp nkha ej h]j` `acn]`]pekj ^a_]qoa kb o]j` patpqna) hks
ikeopqna_]l]_epu)decds]panlania]^ehepu]j`hksknc]je_i]ppan)sde_d_na]pa]decd
neogkbh]j``acn]`]pekj+




>dYkk ?]k[jahlagf O]plmj] Df\]p
. Ckk` H)OH?)HO)?H .
/ Ik`an]pa O?)OeH)Oe?H) .+/
0 Lkkn Oe)?)Oe? .+3
1 RanuLkkn O /
H7Hk]iu) O7O]j`u) ?7?h]uau) Oe7Oehpu
Okeh@alpd
>dYkk ?]k[jahlagf ?]hl`%[e& Df\]p
. Ckk` ;42 .
/ Ik`an]pa 42*0- .+00
0 Lkkn 0-*.2 .+33
1 RanuLkkn 9.2 /
Ohkla
>dYkk ?]k[jahlagf ?]hl`%[e& Df\]p
. Ranucajpha 93 .
/ Cajpha 3*.5 .+/
0 Opaal .5*02 .+3
1 Ranuopaal ;02 /
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Nk_gBn]ciajpo
>dYkk ?]k[jahlagf MA>gn]j%"& Df\]p
- RanuOpkjau ;3- -
/ Opkja /-*3- -*/
/ >]nakbopkjao,OhecdphuOpkjau 9/- /
L]najpI]pane]h




















OkehJ]ia ?k`a Okehpatpqna Okeh`alpd Cn]rah" L]najpI]pane]h'
PuleaPnknnlo]iiajpo . O .2- -+2 Akhe]j`alkoep
PuleaPknneknpdajpo / OH 42 /1 Akhe]j`alkoep
PuleaD]lek_]h_e`o 0 HO ..- -+3 Fabb]n] bkni]pekj
O]heaD]lek_]h_e`o 1 HO ../ .+2 Fabb]n]bkni]pekj
Culoe_D]lek_]h_e`o 2 OH 4- 2+3 Fabb]n]bkni]pekj
O]heaD]lhk_]i^e`o 3 O?H ..- -+6 Akhe]j`alkoep
Hepde_Pknnekpdajpo 4 OH 1- 0- Akhe]j`alkoep
Hepde_D]lek_]h_e`o 5 HO 0- // Fabb]n]bkni]pekj
L]najp I]pane]h'7 Akhe]j `alkoep %o]j`) o]j` hkaoo&8
_kjchkian]pasepdculoakqo]j`_]h_]nakqo_nqop&+
Fabb]n] bkni]pekj %oehp) o]j` ]j`
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ej`at:/) ohkla:ranucajphapk bh]p93) ej`at: .)`n]ej]ca:sahh`n]eja`) ej`at: .
]j`L]najpI]pane]h:heiaopkja]j`o]j`opkja)ej`at:.+4+













bkn `apaniejejc pda ]ne`epu ej`at bnki a]oehu ]r]eh]^ha iapaknkhkce_]h `]p]+ Pda
>]cjkqho*C]qoo_j]ne`epuej`at%>CE&eo`abeja`]obkhhkso7
>CE : Ee:e%/peäLe&)^  Amq]pekj0
sdana
Peopdaia]j]enpailan]pqnabknikjpdeejÅ?)Leeopdapkp]hlna_elep]pekjbknikjpde
ejii)]j`gnalnaoajpopdalnklknpekjkbpdaikjpd`qnejcsde_d%/peäLe& ;  -+Ohkla
]ola_p eo _kjoe`ana`dana bkn_hei]pamq]hepu]ooaooiajp^u`eopejcqeodejc psk _h]ooao)
_h]oo kja sepd Jknpdsaop ]j` Jknpda]op ]ola_po ]j` _h]oo psk sepd Okqpda]op ]j`
Okqpdsaop]ola_po)]j`]ooecjejcpdai pda ej`e_ao . ]j`/ naola_perahu%Gkoi]o _p]h+)
.6668 Od]ni]) .6658 @ek`]pk ]j` ?___]n_hhe) /--18 Ej__npe _p ]h+) /--48 Oer]gqi]n)
/--3&+
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racap]pekjmq]hepus]oar]hq]pa` ejpaniokb%]&lh]jp_kran) %^&`nkqcdpnaoeop]j_a) %_&
bena neog ]j` ]^ehepu pk na_kran) ]j` %`& ankoekj lnkpa_pekj pk pda okeho+ Pulao kb
racap]pekjsanacnkqla` ejpk pdnaa_]packneao]__kn`ejcpk pdalh]jp_kran%P]^ha4+4&+
Bera _]packneao sana qoa` bkn _h]ooebe_]pekj kb racap]pekj sepd naola_p pk `nkqcdp
naoeop]j_a %P]^ha4+4&+ Bkqn_]packneaosanaqoa` pk _h]ooebubena neog]__kn`ejcpk pnaa
.--
pulao ]o bkhhksejc %]&^]na h]j`)lanajje]h ]cne_qhpqn]h _nklo )]jjq]h ]cne_qhpqn]h _nklo
%i]eva) pk^]__k) ]j` oqjbhksan& ]oPksé]jjq]h ]cne_qhpqn]h _nklo %_ana]ho)cn]ooh]j`o&
]o éIk`an]paé) %_& `a_e`qkqo k]g) %ieta`&) ieta` Ia`epann]ja]j) i]__de],arancnaaj
bknaopoIa`epann]ja]ji]__de]]oéDecdé) %`&lejabknaopo]oéranudecdé +Bej]hhu)ankoekj
lnkpa_pekjkbokeho eo`ere`a` ejpk bkqn_]packneao %Gkoi]o _p]d) .6668Hkqikq_p]h+)
/---8 O]hr]pe ]j`Veppe) /--48 O]hr]pe _p ]h+) /--5]&+ Ej pda opq`u ]na]) pda racap]pekj
mq]hepu eo _kjoe`ana` pk ^a ranu eilknp]jp pk lnk_aooao kb h]j` `acn]`]pekj+ Pdeo eo
^a_]qoa pda j]pqn]h racap]pekj _kran ej He^u] eo ranu lkkn) ksejc pk hks ]jjq]h
lna_elep]pekj ]j` epo ann]pe_ `eopne^qpekj) l]npe_qh]nhu ej pda ]na]o kbn]jcah]j`o sde_d
na_aerahaoopd]j/--iikbn]ejb]hhlanua]n+
Bknpda]ooaooiajpkbracap]pekjmq]hepuejpaniokb ` nkqcdpnaoeop]j_a)benaneog)]^ehepu
pk na_kran) ]j` ankoekj lnkpa_pekj pk pda okeho) pda `]p] sana k^p]eja` bnki oaran]h
okqn_ao) oq_d ]o o]pahhepa ei]ca _h]ooebe_]pekj ]j` beah` oqnrau+ =__kn`ejc pk o]pahhepa
ei]ca_h]ooebe_]pekjbkn/--6)pdaracap]pekj_kranejopq`u]na]d]o^aaj_h]ooebea`ejpk
bkqn i]ej _h]ooao7 pnaao sepd ennec]pa` ]na]o) odnq^ racap]pekj sepd dan^]_akqo
racap]pekj)ol]noaracap]pekj]j`^]nah]j` +Iaapejcosanadah`sepdhk_]hatlanposdk
d]ra atlaneaj_a ]j` gjksha`ca kb pda racap]pekj _kran) naoeop]j_a racap]pekj bkn
`nkqcdp ]j` ajrenkjiajp]h _kj`epekjo kb pda opq`u ]na] %oaa =llaj`et = ]j` pda
=cne_qhpqn]hNaoa]n_d?ajpnanalknp)/--/&+Bnki]hh ejbkni]pekj]^kra pdaracap]pekj
mq]hepud]o^aaj]ooaooa`]__kn`ejcpk%P]^ha4+4&
RME : %bena neog ' ankoekj lnkpa_pekj ' `nkqcdp naoeop]j_a ' racap]pekj _kran&
Amq]pekj2+
P]^ha 4+47 ?h]ooao ]j` saecdpejc ej`e_ao kbl]n]iapano qoa` bkn racap]pekj mq]hepu
]ooaooiajp+
BenaNeo _
>dYkk ?]k[jahlagf Oqh]g^Q]_]lYlagf Df\]p
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Ohecdpsej`ankoekjs]o bkqj` ej ennec]pa`]na]o)`qapk pda b]_ppd]p pdai]fknepukbpda
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I]j]caiajp mq]hepu s]o ar]hq]pa` ^u Amq]pekj 5+ Pda naoqhpo) odksj kj pda
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^u _kil]neokj kb pda pde_gjaoo kb pda =h ]j` =h(>h dknevkjo ]j` pda _daie_]h
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Bqnpdanikna)]__kn`ejcpkP]^ha3+.) pdalan_ajp]calh]jp_krans]oia]oqna`]o4-"8
ep s]o haoo oajoepera pk `aoanpebea]pekj+ Iknakran) pda ankoekj lnkpa_pekj kbpda okeho
sde_d `alaj`o kj pda lanaajp]ca kblh]jp _kran ]j` pda pula kbracap]pekj) oq_d ]o
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d]o ha` pk pda hksracap]pekj_kransepdracap]pekj`nkqcdpnaoeop]j_a+=o ej`e_]pa` ej
P]^ha3+.) pdalan_ajp]calh]jp akrans]oia]oqna` ]o 05"sepd ]decd oajoeperepupk
`aoanpebe_]pekj+ >a_]qoakbpda hksracap]pekj akran) pda ankoekjlnkpa_pekj pk pda okeh
s]o_h]ooebea`]o çhksé+=hhpda ej`e_]pknoop]pa`]^krasana]ooaooa`]o çhksé ]j`]o]
_kjoamqaj_apdaracap]pekjmq]hepuejpdeo]na]s]o_h]ooebea`]oçhksémq]hepu+
>]oa` kj P]^ha 4+5) pdana ]na psk i]j]caiajp mq]hepeao ej pda opq`u ]na]+ Pda benop
mq]hepu eo ah]ooebea` ]o çik`an]paé i]j]caiajp mq]hepu bkn .2"+ Ep s]o bkqj` ej pda
]cneaqhpqn]h h]j` ]na] pd]ps]o ]bba_pa` ^udecd h]j` qoa ejpajoepu %DHQE& %ejpajoera
]cneaqhpqna&+Pdeod]oha`pk]jej_na]oaejpdase`aolna]`qoakb_daiea]ho]obanpehevano
]j`laope_e`ao+ Bqnpdanikna) pdeo ]na]s]o ]bba_pa`^udecd okeh o]hejepus]o bkqj` ej
ennec]pa` ]na] ej pda jknpd ]j` a]op l]np ej opq`u ]na]) ^]oa` ej H]^ ]j]huoeo kbokeh
o]hejepu^uAhaapnea]h?kj`q_perepuA?r]hqa %1*5 `O,i& ]j` %5*.2 `O,i&+ Ej ]``epekj)
]aakn`ejc pk ejbkni]pekj be'ki ejbkni]h ejpanreaso sepd pda b]niano pda oaakj`]nu
o]hejepuejokiakbpdaokeh eo`qapk pdaqoahkss]panmq]hepeao bknennec]pekj) ejpajoera
]cneaqhpqna ]j` oaran]h oqaaaooera ua]no sepdkqp pda ]llhea]pekj kb pa_djea]h ]j`
i]j]caiajplnkcn]io ejp]_p+ Bqnpdanikna) ]bpan okeh o]hejepui]j]caiajp d]ra ^aaj
]``a` pk pda i]j]caiajp kbmq]hepu odkso `ebbanajp naoqhpo) sdana 3)42- d] be'ki
ik`an]pa_h]oo_d]jca`pk hksmq]hepuejpdaennec]pa`]na]ejpdajknpdopq`u]na]+Pdeo
ad]jcas]oare`ajpsdajpdaej`e_]pknkbokeh o]hejepui]j]caiajppk pdai]j]caiajp
kbmq]hepuamq]pekjs]o ]``a`+Pdeo ]na]s]o ]bba_pa`^upda]jjq]h`nkl ej pdas]pan
harahsde_dr]neao be'ki]basaajpeiapnaopkiknapd]jpdnaaiapnao+=ppdao]iapeia)
pda s]pan mq]hepu ej pdaoa ]na]o eo _d]jcejc sepd ]j ej_na]oa ej o]hejepu `qa pk pda
`n]i]pe_hksanejckbpdas]panharahnaoqhpejcbe'kilqilejc`aalbknpda^n]ageods]pan+
Ia]jsdeha) pda lkhe_eao nah]pa` pk h]j` lnkpaapekj _krana` ]^kqp /2*1-" kb pda
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]cne_qhpqn]h ]na]) sdead ha` pk pdai]j]caiajp mq]hepu ej pda ]cneaqhpqn]h h]j` ^aejc




d]hbpeiao pdacn]vejc a]l]aepukbn]jcah]j` ]o odksj ej?d]lpan4+ Bqnpdanikna) pda
]na]qj`anlnkpa_pekjejpdan]jcah]j`]na]eohaoopd]j.2"+
Bej]hhu) ] oajoeperepu %AO=E& i]l s]o _]h_qh]pa` qoejc Amq]pekj 6) ]j` pda naoqhpo
odksjejP]^ha4+/-nara]hpd]p]^kqp00"kbpdaopq`u]na]s]o]ooecja`pkpda çdecdhu
oajoeperaé _h]oo) 10" kbpda opq`u ]na] s]o i]lla` ]o ^ahkjcejc pk pda çranu decd
oajoeperepué _h]oo) sdeha //" kb pda opq`u ]na] s]o i]lla` ]o ^ahkjcejc pk pda
çik`an]pa oajoeperepué ah]oo+ Ej kpdanskn`o) ]hikop 52" kbpda pkp]h opq`u ]na] s]o
oajoepera pk `aoanpebe_]pekj %_nepe_]h&+ Becqna 4+.2 nara]ha` pd]p çik`an]pa oajoeperepué
%?/& nalnaoajpo pda b]_p pd]p pda i]fknepu kb pda opq`u ]na] s]o ]cneaqhpqn]h h]j`
_d]n]_paneoa`^uarancnaajlanajje]h ]cne_qhpqn]h pnaao+ ?kjoamqajphu) eps]o _h]ooebea`
]o çik`an]paé+Ikopkbpdaoa h]j`o hka]pa` ejpdajknpd]j`a]opkbpda opq`u]na]sana
çik`an]paé kbracap]pekjmq]hepu) _hei]pamq]hepu) i]j]caiajpmq]hepu]j` okeh mq]hepu
sepdohecdpsej`ankoekj+Iknakran) pdalan_ajp]calh]jpakrans]oia]oqna`]o4-"+
Decd %?0&) hk_]pa` ej pda _ajpna l]np kb pda opq`u ]na] d]o ]aanqa` `qa pk
ieoi]j]caiajp)]j`ik`an]paokehmq]hepu]j` hksracap]pekjmq]hepueoa]qoa`^upda
b]_ppd]ppda_kraneoiknapd]j02"sepdik`an]pasej`ankoekj+Pdeonaoqhp_kiao]o]









Pda naoqhpo `eo_qooa` ]^kra ]na ej ]cnaaiajpsepd pda naoqhpo bkqj`^uH]r]`k ap ]h+
%/--6&) sdk ]ooaooa` h]j` `acn]`]pekj ^uqoejc pda Ajrenkjiajp]hhu Oajoepera =na]
ej`at ej Ol]ej ]j` d]o ^aaj r]he`]pa` kbpda AO=i]lo+ Pdau bkqj` pd]p pdaik`ah
lanbknia`sahhbknajrenkjiajp]hoajoeperepupkh]j``acn]`]pekj
4*/ ?ak[mkkagfg^l`]M]kmdlk^jgel`]Pfan]jkYdNgadGgkk@imYlagf%PNG@&
PdaQjerano]h Okeh Hkoo Amq]pekj %QOHA& s]o `arahkla`^uSeo_diaean ]j` Oiepd
%.645& ]o ]i]pdai]pe_]hik`ah pd]p`ao_ne^ao okeh ankoekjlnk_aooao+ Ej pdeo naoa]n_d)




Pda naoqhpo k^p]eja` bnki QOHA nara]h $ohecdp$ ankoekj n]pao ej pda n]jcah]j`o ]j`
]cne_qhpqn]h h]j`)sde_dpkcapdan]__kqjp bkn43"kbpdapkp]h h]j`]na]+Pdaoaankoekj
n]pao sana `qa) benop) pk pklkcn]lde_ b]_pkno) sdana pda ]na] d]o ] ranu cajpha ohkla)
n]jcejc ^apsaaj / ]j` 1") sde_d _d]n]_panevao ep ]o haoo oqo_alpe^ha pk ankoekj
%Gkoi]oap]h+) .665& ]j`) oa_kj`) pk okeh ank`e^ehepu%G&+=__kn`ejcpk pdaokeh oqnrau
nalknpo]j`pdaokehi]lkbpdaopq`u]na]) pdaokeh eo_d]n]_paneva`]oo]j` patpqna) hks
ejknc]je_i]ppan]j`decdejlania]^ehepu+Pdaoab]_pknoha]`pkhksokehank`e^ehepu%G&)




^apsaaj 1 ]j` 3"+ Pdeo d]o ha` pk epo _h]ooebe_]pekj ]o çik`an]pahu oqo_alpe^ha pk
ankoekjé %Gkoi]oap]h+) .665&+>aoe`ao) pda okeh patpqna ej pdeo]na] eo _d]n]_paneva`]o
o]j`uhk]i+Pdeonaoqhpd]o pdadecdaopr]hqakbokehank`e^ehepu%G& b]_pknsepd]r]hqa
kb-+.1+
Oeieh]nhu)decdankoekjs]o bkqj` ejn]jcah]j`osde_d]__kqjpbkn4"kbpdapkp]h h]j`
]na]+ Pdeo eo `qa pk pda pklkcn]lde_ b]_pkn nalnaoajpa` ^u pda ohkla7 pda ]na] eo
_d]n]_paneva`sepd ]ik`an]pa ohklar]hqakb3"+ =hok) pda okeh ank`e^ehepu %G& b]_pkn
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r]hqas]o -+/) sdana pda okeh patpqna eo o]j`u _h]u hk]i sepd hks racap]pekj _kran+







IA@=HQOi]ls]o _kjranpa` pkik`an]pa ]j`/"s]odecd _h]oo ej pda`arahkla`
IA@=HQO i]l+ Pda ohecdp _h]oo s]o ]^kqp 4" kb pda pkp]h ]na]+ Pdaoa _d]jcao
naoqhpa` bnki`arahklejcpdaik`ah^u]``ejcpdaokeh o]hejepui]j]caiajp b]_pkn]j`
pdasej` ankoekjmq]hepu+ Pdaoasana ej_hq`a`^a_]qoa pdaulh]u ]j eilknp]jp nkha ej
h]j``acn]`]pekjej]ne`)oaie*]ne`]j``nuoq^*dqie`]na]o%a+c+=ukq^).665&+
Pdakqp_kiakbpda _nkoop]^ p]^qh]pekj bnki pda _kil]neokj^apsaaj pda okeh ankoekj
i]l bkn .65-]j` pdaokehankoekji]l/-.1]naodksjejP]^ha4+//]j`Becqna4+.5+
Pda kran]hh ]__qn]_ukb12" ej pkp]h kbpda opq`u ]na]s]o ]ook_e]pa` sepd pda o]ia
_h]ooao ej ^kpdik`ah i]lo sepd kran]hh G]ll] op]peope_o r]hqa kb1."+ Pda naoqhpo





i]l .65- _knnaolkj`o pk pda o]ia ]na] ej pda okeh ankoekj i]l /-.1) /." s]o
_kjranpa`pkdecd]j` .5"ej`e_]paoranudecd_h]oo ejpdaokehankoekji]l/-.1+Pdeo
eo `qa pk pda b]_p pd]p) ej pda h]op 01 ua]no) pdanad]o^aaj ej_na]oejclnaooqna kj pda
ateopejc ]cne_qhpqn]h h]j`o ]j` n]jcah]j`o bkn ej_na]oa` _nkl lnk`q_pekj ]j` ]jei]h
dqo^]j`nu+ Iknakran) h]nca ]na]o kb haoo oqep]^ha h]j` d]ra ^aaj ^nkqcdp qj`an
_qhper]pekj eji]ju]na]o ej pdaFabb]n]Lh]ej+ >ajI]dikq`ap]h+ %/---&reasa` pdeo
ej_na]oejclnaooqnaonaoqhpejcejh]j``acn]`]pekj]j``aoanpebe_]pekj+
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@qnejc pda beah`skng _kj`q_pa` ej pda opq`u]na] eps]o k^oanra` pd]p pdana ]na h]nca
o_]ha ba]pqnao naoqhpejc bnkisej` ankoekj pd]p ]na]nase`aolna]`+ Pdau ej_hq`a o]j`
`qjao) nkkpkqp) nk_gokqp)Ja^g]]j` naoe`q]h^kqh`ano+ Oi]hh o_]ha ba]pqnao naoqhpejc




kbpdeo naoa]n_d) pda`arahkla`IA@=HQO iapdk`d]o^aajqoa` ej `apaniejejc pda
oajoeperepukb]na]o pk `aoanpebe_]pekj) ]oiajpekja`^abkna+ Iknakran) pdeo ik`ah d]o




]na] eo bh]psepd]ohklakb ^ apsaaj. ]j`0") ]j`pdaokehlnklanpeao ej_hq`apdao]j`u
patpqnao ]j` pda `alpd) sepd okia o]j` `qjao ]j` hks racap]pekj _kran *  ]hh pdaoa
_d]n]_paneope_o i]u ha]` pk pda ohecdp neog kbs]pan ankoekj+ =p pda o]ia peia) pdaoa
_kj`epekjod]ra_kjpne^qpa`pki]gejcpdai]fknepukbpdaopq`u]na]decdhuoajoeperapk
pdaneogkb ` aoanpebe_]pekj^usej`ankoekj+=oecjebe_]jp]ikqjpkbpdaokeheorqhjan]^ha









]ooaooiajp ik`ah ^u atl]j`ejc pda Ia`epann]ja]j @aoanpebe_]pekj ]j` H]j` Qoa




i]jjan]o pdaAqnkla]jIa`epann]ja]jajrenkjiajp) pdaj pdanasehh^adecdanneogokb
at]ccan]pejc pda ik`ah+ Ep eo ^a_]qoa pda knecej]h AO=E ik`ah ]o ]llhea` ]^kra eo
]llnklne]pa bkn opq`uejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj qj`an l]npe_qh]n ajrenkjiajp]h _kj`epekjo+
Iknakran) pdana ]na `ebbanaj_ao ej pda ajrenkjiajp _kj`epekj ^apsaaj pda Aqnkla]j
Ia`epann]ja]j]j`Jknpd=bne_]%He^u]&+Pda]``epekjkbjasejbkni]pekjd]oi]`apda





]j ]llnklne]pa pkkh bkn ]ooaooejc `acn]`]pekj ej ]ne` ]j` oaie*]ne` ]na]o+ Pdeo





Pdeo naoa]n_d bqnpdan i]gao oecjebe_]jp _kjpne^qpekj pk pda cnksejc hepan]pqna kj
iapdk`khkceao bkn ]ooaooejc h]j` `acn]`]pekj ej ]ne` ]j` oaie*]ne` ]na]o+ Sepd pda
bej`ejcokbpdaopq`u^]oa`kjpdaik`ebea`IA@=HQO) epsehh]hhkspda`arahkliajp
kb ] h]j` `acn]`]pekj ]ooaooiajp ik`ah pd]p eo pn]joban]^ha pk kpdan nacekjo ]j`
_kqjpneaoej]ne`]j`oaie*]ne`vkjao)oq_d]oPqjeoe])=hcane])Iknk__k]j`Oq`]j+
Pdalnk_aooejc kbejbkni]pekj qoejc naikpa oajoejc ]j` ] Cakcn]lde_]h Ejbkni]pekj
Ouopai %CEO&) ]hhkso bkn pda d]j`hejc kb_kjoe`an]^ha ]ikqjpo kb`]p] n]le`hu ]j`
abba_perahu) ]j` bkn ]j ejpacn]pekj sepd jas ejbkni]pekj pd]p i]u `anera bnki pda
lnk_aooejc kb o]pahhepa ei]cao ]j` bnki bqnpdan oqnrauo kn naoa]n_d+ Bej`ejco bnki
naikpaoajoejcdahloqoqj`anop]j`pda`uj]ie_okbh]j`_kran_d]jca]j``acn]`]pekj
kran]lanek`kbpeia+Pdeosehhdahlpda`a_eoekji]ganoejeilnkrejcpdai]j]caiajp











Pdnkqcd beah`ia]oqnaiajp ]j` ajrenkjiajp]hik`ahhejc) pdeo naoa]n_dd]omq]jpebea`
okeh `acn]`]pekj ej ]j ]na] kb pda oaie*]ne`,]ne` Fabb]n] Lh]ej) He^u]+ Pdeo opq`u
_kjbenio pd]p ejj]pqn]hn]jcah]j`) pdaracap]pekj_kraneo oq^fa_pa` pk krancn]vejc^u
odaal ]j` ck]po) pdnkqcd pn]`epekj]h jki]`e_ l]opkn]heoi sepd jk nacekj]h opn]pace_
i]j]caiajp+ Epeoaopei]pa`pdacn]vejcejpajoepueokja]j`]d]hbpeiaopdaoqop]ej]^ha
cn]vejc ejpajoepu+ Hkoo kb h]j` _kran eo k^oanra` ]j` okeh hkoo eo k^oanra` pk ^a
ckranja` ^u sej` ankoekj+ N]jcah]j` eo ej_na]oejc oq^fa_pa` pk aj_nk]_diajp ^u
b]niejc) oq_d]o^]nhaulnk`q_pekjeji]ncej]h h]j`o+Qjbknpqj]pahupdaoa]_perepeao]na
kbpajodknp*hera`]j`pdah]j`]^]j`kja`+=ppailpopk ej_na]oa]cne_qhpqn]hlnk`q_perepu
pdnkqcd ennec]pekj d]ra ]hok naoqhpa` ej ia]oqna]^ha o]hejev]pekj kb pda okeh+ Ej pda
atpnaia)pdah]j`eojksej_]l]^hakboqllknpejclh]jpheba+
6+/Cajan]h?kj_hqoekjo>]oa`kjNaoa]n_dMqaopekjo
Pda cajan]h _kj_hqoekjo ej nah]pekj pk pda naoa]n_d mqaopekjo lkoa` ej ?d]lpan . ]na
heopa`^ahks7
Naoa]n_d Mqaopekj .7 =na pdanaateopejc]llnklne]paik`ahosde_d_]j^a]llhea` pk
h]j``acn]`]pekjej]ne`ajrenkjiajpo<
Pdana ]nai]juiapdk`o pd]pd]ra^aajqoa` pk ]ooaoo h]j``acn]`]pekj `qa pks]pan
]j`sej`+Pdai]ejat]ilhaonareasa`dana]naChk^]h=ooaooiajpkbDqi]jEj`q_a`
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Op]bbkn` Oiepd) @+ I+) ?]il^ahh)>+) Opabbaj) S+ ]j`=n_dan) O+ %.661&+ HgTgX(bY(g[X(




Opadi]j) O+R+ %.66/&+ ç?kil]neokjkbouopai]pe_]j`n]j`ki o]ilhejc bknaopei]pejc
pda ]__qn]_u kb i]lo cajan]pa` bnki naikpahu oajoa` `]p]é+ E[bgbZeT``Xge\V
;aZ\aXXe\aZTaWGX`bgXHXaf\aZ'25%6&).010*.02-+
Opadi]j) O+ R+ %.664&+ Oaha_pejc ]j` ejpanlnapejcia]oqnao kbpdai]pe_ _h]ooebe_]pekj
]__qn]_u+GX`bgXHXaf\aZb Y ;ai\eba`Xag'3/)44*56+
Oq) U+V+) Vd]k) D+H+) Vd]jc) P+D+ ]j`Vd]k) T+U+ %/--1&+ çOkehlnklanpeao bkhhksejc
_qhper]pekj ]j` jkj*cn]vejc kb ] oaie]ne` o]j`u cn]ooh]j` ej jknpdanj ?dej]é+ Hb\_
I\__TZXGXf)'42)/4*03+
Ov]^kh_o) E+ %.66/& O]hejev]pekj kbokeho ]j` s]pan ]j` epo nah]pekj pk `aoanpebe_]pekj+
@aoanpebe_]pekj?kjpnkh>qhhapej/.70/*04+
Pahao_])H+]j`H]o]lkj]n])N+%/--3&+ çMq]jpebuejcejpn]*]jjq]hlanoeopajp^ad]rekqnej
OLKP*RACAP=PEKJ J@RE `]p] bkn Ia`epann]ja]j a_kouopaio kb okqpdanj Ep]hué+
GX`bgXHXaf\aZb Y ;ai\eba`Xag' .-.%.&)62*.-0+
Pdkipds]epa) ?+S+ %.615&+ ç=j]llnk]_d pks]n`] n]pekj]h _h]ooebe_]pekjkb_hei]paé+
=XbZeTc[\VT_GXi\Xj'05)22*61+
PneoknekHeqvve)C+)H]`eo]) C+)Pk`knkre_)I+ %/--1&+ ajrenkjiajp]h oajoepera]na]o pk
`aoanpebe_]pekj ik`ah7 oqllhaiajp]nu ej`e_]pkno ]__kqjpejc bkn ok_ek*a_kjkie_
_kj`epekjo kb Okqpdanj Ep]hu+ Ej7 V`nqhe) L+) Pneoknek Heqvve) C+ %A`o+&) Skngodkl
Lnk_aa`ejco kj ã @apaniejejc ]j ej_kia*lnk`q_p cajan]pejc ]llnk]_d bkn okeh
_kjoanr]pekj i]j]caiajp) I]nn]gaod) Iknk__k) ./*.3) Ba^nq]nu) /--1+
IA@?K=OPH=J@LNKFA?P)AQ@CNaoa]n_dEJ?K*IA@Lnkcn]iia)?EDA=I+
IA@?K=OPH=J@Lq^he_]pekj/+h=I)>]ne)Ep]hu+EO>J/*5202/*0..*T+
QJAL %.661&+ Qjepa` J]pekjo ?kjrajpekj pk ?ki^]p @aoanpebe_]pekj+ =r]eh]^ha ]p
dppl7,,sss+qj__`+ejp,i]ej+ldl+
QJ* Oa_nap]ne]p kb pda ?kjbanaj_a kj @aoanpebe_]pekj %.644&+ ç@aoanpebe_]pekj7 =j
kranreasé) ej :XfXeg\Y\VTg\ba5 ?gf VThfXf TaW VbafXdhXaVXf) Jas Ukng7 Lanc]iqi
Lnaoo+





R]j `a Gkllah) F+) Neapgang) I+) r]j H]jcarah`a) B+) Gqi]n) H+) Gh]qoiaean) ?+=+)
Bnutahh)F+I+)Da]ia)F+S+)r]j=j`ah)F+)`aNe``an)J+)Oge`ikna)=+)Opnkkojef`an)H+
]j` Lnejo) D+D+P+ %/--/&+ Ol]pe]h dapankcajaepu ]j` ennaranoe^ha racap]pekj _d]jca ej
oaie]ne`cn]vejc+





ankoekjcqhheaosepd=OPAN ei]canu ej pda>n]vehe]j?ann]`koé+?agXeaTg\baT_@bheaT_
b Y GX`bgXHXaf\aZ'/5%./&)/4/0*/405+
S]`a)P+]j`Okiian)O+)%a`o+&%/--3&7 g b N =?H'/j`a`epekj++Na`h]j`o)?]hebknje]7
AONELnaoo+
S]jc)V+)Okjc)G+)Vd]jc)>+)Heq)@+)Naj)?+)Hqk)H+)U]jc)P+)Dq]jc)J+)Dq)H+)
U]jc) D+ ]j` Heq) V+ %/--6&+ çOdnejg]ca ]j` bn]ciajp]pekjkbcn]ooh]j`o ej pdasaop
Okjcjajlh]ej)?dej]é+7Ze\Vh_gheX';VbflfgX`f";ai\eba`Xag'./6%.*0&)0.2*0/1+
S]nhkn`) F+F+ %.653&+ çJ]pqn]h naokqn_a i]j]caiajp ]j` a_kjkie_ `arahkliajpé+
Lbe_W9bafXeiTg\baHgeTgXZl9baYXeXaVX'Kpp]s])Fqja.653+
S]nnaj) =+ ]j` =cjas) ?+ %.655&+ 7a 7ffXff`Xag b Y :XfXeg\Y\VTg\ba TaW ATaW
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^knnksa`) ]j` p]ga jkpao bnki okia kb pdaoa ]j` ldkpk_klu kpdano sdana ep s]o
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Hk_]pekj 7 =.=veveu]d OdaapJÅ7.56-,/
?kkn`ej]pao 7 T70-.2- U 703.142
Ahar]pekj%i&7 .24+/0 Nabanaj_alkejp%i&7 -+1-









-2,./,.645 */-+41 -2,-/,.652 */2+16
/5,..,.646 */.+50 /3,-0,.652 */2+5/
-/,-5,.65- *//+32 .6,-2,.652 */3+--
-/,-6,.65- *//+44 -6,-4,.652 */3+02
/5,.-,.65- *//+50 -2,-5,.652 */3+05
/2,..,.65- *//+41 /.,-6,.652 */3+/0
//,-/,.65- *//+34 /1,.-,.652 */3+00
/1,-.,.65. *//+21 -4,./,.652 */3+/6
//,-/,.65. *//+14 ..,-.,.653 */3+-6
/3,-0,.65. *//+30 -.,-/,.66- *0/+.-
/2,-1,.65. *//+56 /5,./,.660 *00+.3
/4,-2,.65. */0+-3 /6,./,.661 *01+0-
/4,-3,.65. */0+.4 /5,..,.662 *02+.0
+ ..,-5,.65. */0+04 -4,-5,.663 *02+4-
/-,-6,.65. */0+01 0-,./,.664 *03+20
/1,.-,.65. */0+1. .3,-5,.665 *04+.3
/6,..,.65. */0+0- /-,-6,.665 *04+/-
-/,-.,.65/ */0+05 -3,./,.665 *04+0/
.1,-0,.65/ */0+/3 0-,-.,.666 *04+/1
/0,-2,.65/ */0+21 /5,-/,.666 *04+/3
/2,-4,.65/ */0+6. .0,-0,.666 *04+/6
0.,-5,.65/ */1+-4 .0,-3,.666 *04+20
/2,-6,.65/ */1+.1 -2,-6,.666 *04+65
/1,.-,.65/ */1+.2 //,./,.666 *05+.3
/.,..,.65/ */0+6- /3,-0,/--- *05+/2
-6,-/,.650 */0+4/ /4,-1,/--- *05+1.
.6,-0,.650 */0+6/ /5,-3,/--- *05+34







Hk_]pekj 7 M]on^ ejcd]oden OdaapJÅ7.66-,0
?kkn`ej]pao 7 T 70/622 U703.52-
Ahar]pekj%i&7 36+-/ Nabanaj_alkejp%i&7 -+4-









.0,./,.645 *25+/1 0.,./,.652 *40+/.
-3,-0,.646 *25+1- .0,-/,.653 *4/+/3
-6,.-,.646 *31+35 .2,-4,.653 *56+4.
//,-.,.65- *3.+33 -1,-5,.653 *6-+62
/3,-2,.65- *32+11 /4,-5,.653 *6.+/-
-4,-4,.65- *36+./ -3,-.,.655 *41+21
.-,-6,.65- *4/+-5 .3,-1,.656 *44+2/
./,..,.65- *35+-2 -1,-3,.656 *52+51
.1,./,.65- *30+05 .5,..,.656 *54+5/
.2,-/,.65. *3-+// /0,-.,.66- *43+40
.2,-0,.65. *3-+50 -/,-.,.660 *53+--
.5,-1,.65. *30+2. -.,-.,.661 *60+3-
.4,-2,.65. *31+3- /4,..,.661 *.-.+33
.1,-3,.65. *35+53 0.,.-,.662 *.-.+15
.5,-4,.65. *4/+32 .0,-3,.663 *.-.+6.
.2,-6,.65. *41+20 /5,./,.664 *61+5-
//,..,.65. *4-+36 .1,-3,.665 *63+.6
/-,./,.65. *33+6. /-,-5,.665 *63+04
.5,-2,.65/ *34+03 0-,-6,.665 *63+.5
/0,-3,.65/ *4/+6- -0,./,.665 *63+34
//,-5,.65/ *44+/0 /4,-.,.666 *62+65
/-,-6,.65/ *44+46 /1,-/,.666 *60+50
.6,.-,.65/ *44+1. .4,-0,.666 *60+6.
.3,..,.65/ *4.+01 -3,-3,.666 *62+.-
-4,-/,.650 *30+40 -6,-6,.666 *63+21
.2,-0,.650 *31+00 /2,./,.666 *64+16
/.,-3,.650 *42+.1 ï /0,-0,/--- *64+--
-.,-/,.651 *32+-1 /-,-3,/--- *64+1/
/6,-1,.651 *4-+6. .4,-6,/--- *64+51
0-,-4,.651 *46+25 .-,./,/--- *64+5/
..,-6,.651 *5.+/. ..,-0,/--. *64+6/
/.,-.,.652 *33+26 -2,-3,/--. *64+56
-1,-0,.652 *34+65 /-,.-,/--. *64+36
/6,-1,.652 *4.+41 -3,./,/--. *64+35
-1,-4,.652 *5-+21 .2,-3,/--/ *63+06




Hk_]pekj 7 =oOs]ej OdaapJÅ7.66-,1
?kkn`ej]pao 7 T70//22 U703/512
Ahar]pekj%i&7 Nabanaj_alkejp %i&7 -+02









.3,./,.645 *13+-5 .3,-5,.652 *20+3.
-0,-/,.646 *13+44 -4,-6,.652 *23+1-
/3,-0,.646 *13+25 ./,.-,.652 *23+--
-6,.-,.646 *14+44 /3,..,.652 *22+55
.3,-.,.65- *14+43 /2,./,.652 *22+11
-5,-4,.65- *14+43 /5,-.,.653 *22+1/
.5,-5,.65- *16+./ /0,-1,.653 *23+1.
-3,-6,.65- *16+// -4,-4,.653 *24+.4
-1,.-,.65- *16+/6 -/,-5,.653 *24+04
-1,..,.65- *16+-0 //,./,.664 *36+-/
-4,./,.65- *15+6- ..,-5,.665 *40+30
-2,-.,.65. *15+44 /4,-6,.665 *40+/2
-1,-/,.65. *15+41 .0,./,.665 *4-+-5
-0,-0,.65. *16+-0 -.,-/,.666 *35+15
..,-1,.65. *16+4/ /5,-/,.666 *35+5
-2,-2,.65. *16+5/ .1,-0,.666 *36+/4
-0,-3,.65. *2-+.2 -6,-3,.666 *41+54
-2,-4,.65. *2-+44 ..,-6,.666 *40+66
./,-6,.65. *2-+5/ /3,./,.666 *4-+/3
.5,.-,.65. *2.+.5 /5,-0,/--- *4-+/6
.1,..,.65. *15+01 0-,-1,/--- *4/+.2
-5,./,.65. *2-+1- /.,-3,/--- *42+54
..,-.,.65/ *2-+51 .6,-6,/--- *43+.
/-,-0,.65/ *2-+35 .0,./,/--- *43+-5
-/,-2,.65/ *2.+.2 .0,-0,/--. *4/+/6
-.,-3,.65/ *2.+35 -4,-3,/--. *40+54
-.,-5,.65/ *2/+35 /-,.-,/--. *44+16
-1,-6,.65/ *2/+32 .0,./,/--. *40+11
-1,.-,.65/ *2/+30 -6,-0,/--/ *40+/0
-.,..,.65/ *2/+.- ./,-3,/--/ *44+/.
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-3,-3,.645 */3+26 -1,-3,.66- *04+14
/5,-/,.646 */3+5- ..,-5,.66- *05+6
.0,.-,.646 */5+40 -.,-.,.661 *05+20
//,-.,.65- */5+/. /1,..,.661 *1.+-1
/3,-2,.65- */6+35 0-,.-,.662 *1-+1/
-0,-4,.65- *0-+00 .0,-4,.663 *10+-1
0.,-4,.65- *0-+43 /6,./,.664 *05+0.
.-,-6,.65- *0.+.1 /-,-5,.665 *10+12
./,.-,.65- *0.+./ -0,.-,.665 *10+02
./,..,.65- *0-+2- -/,./,.665 *1-+/1
.1,./,.65- */6+52 /4,-.,.666 *05+/0
.0,-.,.65. */6+// -6,-0,.666 *05+./
.2,-/,.65. */5+51 -/,-3,.666 *06+//
.2,-0,.65. */6+.2 ./,-6,.666 *10+5
.5,-1,.65. */6+6/ /.,./,.666 *06+11
.4,-2,.65. *0-+25 /5,-0,/--- *05+.6
/.,-3,.65. *0.+31 /3,-1,/--- *1-+.3
.2,-6,.65. *0/+01 /4,-3,/--- *10
//,..,.65. *0.+06 /.,-6,/--- *10+14
/-,./,.65. *0.+-1 .5,./,/--- *1-+54
.5,-2,.65/ *0/+25 .2,-1,/--. *06+.6
/0,-3,.65/ *00+34 .1,-3,/--. *06+65
//,-5,.65/ *01+06 .6,.-,/--. *10+33
/-,-6,.65/ *01+03 ..,./,/--. *06+61
.6,.-,.65/ *01+14 .-,-0,/--/ *05+53
.3,..,.65/ *00+.- /6,-6,/--/ *10+6/
-4,-/,.650 *0.+06
-2,-0,.650 *0/+.-
/.,-3,.650 *01+4/
-.,-/,.651 *0/+16
/6,-1,.651 *01+/2
0-,-4,.651 *03+-.
..,-6,.651 *03+04
/.,-.,.652 *00+-3
/.-
